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Vmtrr the Unnilf of ITnlltlkl

Un-lr- Ihe und white ih fears ro by

Tt said that bras, olJ warriors lie i

Tlir deail if wars that vsrra ft olj.
When here ihe rwlse of Inula rolled,
War crlM ami shouts of sfclftrv--

Ileneath these (mlml (tint lower oil hi!i
Dark furmt like phantoms gather ntith,

The mtihty forms of warriors boht
U ruler the turn

Ten lhousail flashtn fa)dlet lly,
Ten thousand fiiArl flash In the sky,
Antl feather ) etmels gleam as ifohl I

Tint now, w, ire but dust and mould
Atitl thoughtless hardly rniest Ion why -

Under the sand.
Honolulu, t'ehruary is, iggt. S I Mann.

Kttilnu.
"One mAy know hy sour ItUi that yuur gin it cue)

lent," tfgg.r'l Ofi.t
Kisses, according to scripture, are

divided into eight kinds -- the writer
can not find mention of more viz :

Adoration, i Kings, .i, 18; Afpivha-lion- ,

Proverbs, ii, 4 J Reconciliation, 2

Sam., xiv, J3 ; Treachery, Matt,, xxvi,
49 ; Salutation, S.1111., xx, ,i ; Affection,
Gen., xlv, 15! Subjection, malms, ii,
u, and Valediction, Rulli. ii, y. Kiss
ing Is a very dangerous subject for an
old bachelor to write upon, inasmuch
as the freedom of a fair maiden's lips is
often the provoratie to the commission
of matrimony. Hut, lest the reader be
disappointed that v.c have no personal
recollections to unfold, and therefore
disinclined to read this article, we may
as well remark that it is intended more
to collect other's opinions than to give
our own crude ideas. We believe it
will scarcely be disputed that the
female sex is much more fond of this
harmless amusement than their sterner
brethren :

" Men scorn 1,1 Lite Among themselves,
And ararcc will kiss a brother :

Women often want to kiss hi bad,
'lhey smack, and kiss e4t.l1 other f'

Nor is this entirely out of nature.
Were we inclined to be a kistist
which by our snowy heard is impossible

we think, nay, we feel positive, that
we should prefer a youthful maiden to
receive our salute. The insinuation
that some young ladies are fond of
mouths thatched with a hideous nious
facile is doubtless a contemptible
slander. Their own smooth cheeks
and rosy mouths arc far preferable .and
so they must feel. Sidney Smith says .

"There is much virtue in a kiss when
well delivered. We have had the
memory of one we received in our
youth, which has lasted us forty years,

nd we believe It will be one of the last
things we think of when we die."

" This is no world," nt Hotspur said.
' For kissing lips and mammcts made."

Yet how fond was Shakspcare of this
You can not read a

single play of the great master without
finding a world of talk about lips and
kisses. There are an infinity of exam-
ples :

" He kissed Ms .u of Af.iir doubled kisses."
' We'll e'en hut kiss Octatra, and we'll follow."

1 here Is gold, and here
My bluest veins to kiss : a hand that kings

Have bpp'd, nod trembled kissing.'
M Give me a kisse'en this repays me."
' 1 shall return once more to kiss these lips."

" Tins Is a soldier's kiss."

" Commend unto his li,is thy favoring hand ,
rsiss 11, my warrior.

" Come, then, and take the last warmth of my lips."

All this, and more, in one play and
that a very deep tragedy. It is .said
that the true origin of this gracious in-

terchange of souls comes trom the far
east, and that it is symbolic of the sun's
rays greeting the earth :

" Kiss, sunbeams, kiss
The dear old face of earth,

And brine the sap to the bursting bud,
And brinif the down to birth t

Kiss, kiss, and kiss I"

Kissing among the heathen was a
religious ceremony. Cicero tells us of
the statue of Hercules, of which the
chin and lips were worn away by the
constant kissing of the worshipers.
The refined Greeks celebrated nothing
so much as a kiss. Anacrcou tell-- , us
that he dreamed of asking a beautiful
girl for a kiss, and just as lie was about
to receive it he unfortunately awoke
and lost it, and he "felt in vain the tor-

turing wish to sleep again," John
Milton I "Glorious John l" You were
a married man : you knew it to your
cost. How, then, with a Xantippe of
a wife before your eyes, aim her harsh
voice ringing in your ears how could
you paint the delights (?) of matrimony
with those beautiful lines from J'aiaJise
Lost;

"ill delight,
Both of her beauty; and submUsIve charms,
Smiled with superior lose, as Jupiter
On Juno smiles, when he linpregiis the clouds
That shed mid pressed her mtivit tifi

ith. kisses pure."

The kiss matrimonial is of the greatest
moment, and should be guarded caie-full-

as often dependion it the weal or
woe of the future happiness of Hymen's
representatives. It nourishes the affec-

tions and revives ''Ioc's young dreams,"
which, without the natural stimulants,
would smoulder upon the altar of hope
until the ashes of remembrance only
were left to mark its presence. Who
does not remember "rare Hen Jonson's"
song:

1' Drink 10 me only with thine ees.
An J I will pledge with mute t

Or lease a kits wilhhl the cup,
Aud 111 not look for wine,

"In the time of Tudor, kissing for good
manner' sake was the rule, of society.
The victor of the tournament could
challenge the lips of the fairest fair
whose bright eyes looked dawn U'x.n
his doughty deeds, and the proudest
dame had to yield to his demand."
London Mirror, And before footing it
in the dance the ladies curtsied, and
were Usied by their partners. M.my
of the dances had kissing accompani-
ments-, and gentlemen were held un
mannerly if they icfraincd to kiss again
af the end of the dance. There must
have been rather strong kissing going
on in Srukspeare's time,

"then kissed, sue hard,
As if he plucked up kisses by Ihe roots.
Itaat grew upon luy lips."

From the following e may conclude
that in Beaumont's day some of the
ladies, at least, had a prudent and
economising idea on this subject :

" Kt You tusl, my lonl . M, do flr faaliKM i
SfiJW j I Mown with oven's Waallu
assssr assss vwsa) sap sua. aavur.
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'Com Moore wa no friend to bashful
and timid kissing. lie says-

" We'll kiss, and llss In nukk delight.
And murmur, while we kiss, good night

' urife he drew
With one I0114 kit my whole soul through
.My lips as the iur( ihglit diiuketh dew "

Hut enough of that. I .est the youthful
reader may be weary of the garrulous
disquisition of such an old fellow, wc
will create a diversion by introducing
the following story, which is as short as
it is heart-rendin- :

" Abigail llrown,
In a bran new gown,

Went down to see her sister ,
When Jonathan l.re,
As brisk asa (lea, .

Jumped right up and kissed her"

We never learned whether Abigail sur-

vived the assault. The fashionable kiss
is a scry common method of salutation
among ladies, which occurs generally
upon every encounter, whether public
or private, and is excessively violent
after an absence of seven entire days :

' And parting- - what d'felt is this ?
IXseh wiped away the othei'skiss."

The lover's kiss is the first offering he
makes upon the altar whereon he wor-

ships, and is sometimes bestowed indis-
criminately when the senses and judg-
ment arc greatly at variance, much to
the mystifying of many fair ones.
Young ladies, generally, whatever relish
they may have for kisses from their
clier iima nt, arc not wont to publish the
fact, The philosophers and fools of all
nations have acknowledged the delight
of kissing j though not, perhaps, in the
same degree, as we suppose that must
depend, in a great measure, upon the
culture and refinement of the heart and
brain. The first lesson in kissing is
taught in our very infancy, and wc all
bear the imprint of a mother's kiss
that sacred, passionless kis that is so
full of earnestness, deep love, and iimet
joy that bears with it a love unfathom-
able and undying. Truly, a mother's
love is unselfish, and the only one that
can be considered so. Though some-
times dimmed, it is as imperishable as
the glance of a diamond. San Franc-

isco Argonaut,

"Ihr Ortitt VldntMf i.'rtrrfriifrif.
The celebrated "Chinese Kneyclo-p.edia,- "

which was purchased several
months ago by the trustees of the Hrit-is- h

Museum for fifteen hundred pounds
sterling, has been safely lodged in that
institution. It forms the most impor-
tant acquision to the great national
lilurary which has been made for some
time past. The work is remarkable
ns having nothing parallel to it extant
in the literature of other countries. It
is comprised infive thousand and twenty
volumes, and consists of a vast the-

saurus, into which is digested the entire
mass of Chinese literature extant at the
date of its publication, classified under
appiopriatc headings, and accompanied
with illustrative drawings, plans and
maps It includes treaties ranging
from M50 Ii. C to about thevear 170c
of our era, and it professes to represent
every branch of Chinese literature, with
the single exception of works of fiction.

It was compiled in the early part of
the eighteenth century by an imperial
commission under the orders of the
great Kmperor Kang Hi So, well known
to us from the accounts of the Jesuit
missionaries, whom he favored and
assisted, and who were his instructors
in European art and learning. This
emperor was himself a great writer, and
he was struck in the course of his liter-
ary investigations by the alterations and
corruptions which arc gradually being
introduced into the texts cf standard
works. He therefore conceived the
idea of reprinting from the most authen-
tic editions the whole body of Chinese
literature then in existence, A com-
mission of high ofticifils was appointed
to select and classify the texts, and its
labors extended over forty years, ter
minating in the publication of the work
in 1726. For the purpose of printing
11 a complete front of copper type was
cast under the direction of the Jesuits,
who probably superintended the print-
ing.

Only onehundred copies were printed,
a number which has been reduced
since the time of the issue by various
casualties. The whole impression was
distrihutcdas presenlsamong theprinces
of the imperial family and the great
state officials. The type used in the
production of the work is said to have
been melted down shortly afterward
and converted into money to meet the
exigencies of the, government during a
financial crisis, and in this way the
means of producing a second edition
was destroyed. The copies which still
exist are in the hands of the families of
the original recipients, from one of
whom the copy jus.t happily brought to
London has been purchased. So com-
pletely private is the ownership ofcopies
of this " Encyclopedia" in China that
no copy is known to be accessible for
reference to the general body ofstudents
of that country.

Ihe I'rttlu llomeii nftht I'.iMner.
si- - r:t .1 ;.-- v.,mis. itiis, iiicwue 01 me rostmastei-Genera- l,

is the smallest lady in the Cab
inet, and by some called the beauty jf
the Cabinet. Hut she will be obliged to
to divide the honor-- s there with Mrs.
Manning, although they arc entirely
different typea. Mrs, Vilas has a round,
full figure; in complexion she is inclined
to be dark, though by no means what
could be called a brunette; her hair is a
dark brown anil her eyes are brown.
Her features are very small ami regular,
Her hair she dresses high, the front
being waved, pa'ted and brushed loosely
back from her face, She secnis ijuite
timid in her manner, and is apparently
not quite certain that she likes all the
ceremony to which she is now being
introduced. Mrs. .Manning, the wife
of the Secretary of the Treasury, is quite
tall and slight in figure. Her figure is
very graceful, and one which carries rich
draperies with much grace. Her small
head is thickly covered with soft, light-brow- n

hair, which she dresses high, with
with a soft, curling fringe across the fore-
head. Her eyes are a dark gray, not
Urge, but expressive. .Mrs. Manning is
easy and cordial in her manners, and
always seems to have a pleasant word
for each of her callers when ccccivinit.
A. y, World.
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.Infoil' n'.eir-erv- .

In the time of the l'haraohs in Kg)pt
men received rewards for bravery and
distinction of necklaces rather than as
now in knighthood. A little later the
Romans wore heads of Medusa on the
breast as honorable grn.imcnts. I he
Greek cities awarded to their most dis-

tinguished ritiens golden crowns
imitating laurel or oak, declaring that
only the "throne of intelligence" should
be decorated,

Aneurin, in describing the unfortu-
nate battle of Cattraeth in the sixth
century of the Christian era, describes
30,5 llritisb leaders all ornamented with
golden torques. Gray, the poet, des-

cribes the same event thus
lo Catlraelh's vale In glittering row
I wive Iwu hundred wirrmri go .
I very warrior's neck
( liains of regal honor dek.
Wreathed In mn a golden link
Prom the golden tup they drink

Rich merchant!) at a later date who
were in the habit of lending money
wore gold chains, a custom which
Shakespeare remarks upon in "Much
Ado About Nothing." He says!
"What fashion do you wear the garland
of? About your neck a usurer's chain."
The use of the chain declined until it
was only worn by servants or stewards,
but it has again been raised to almost
its original splendor, and in Humpc is
worn by Lord Mayor and Aldermen.
Jewels made a part of the ornaments
worn by Jews, Giceks and Romans,
and their ladies of distinction were so
extravagant in this particular that I'liny,
the elder, says he saw Tollio Paulina
decked in jewels whose value was
jQ?,22,)i( 13s .(d. So extravagant
were the ladies ol the court of Louis
VIII. in their taste for jewelry that on
one occasion the queen made a sad
mistake.

To show humility and a friendly feel-

ing for all mankind, it was a habit in
those days at church to give to each
other the kiss of charity, saying, "Peace
of the Lord be with you always." The
queen, seeing a magnificently dressed
woman, kissed her, and she proved to
he a courtesan. The king was so en
raged at the mistake that he, for the
future, forbade, under the severest
penalties, that class of women wearing
golden girdles, making them a distinc
tive marie of mairied wolncn. I hus
originated the phrase, "Good name is
better than golden girdle.

Julius Ccesar presented the sister of
Cato with a single pearl worth 100.000
francs. On state occasions the wife of
Caligula wore pearl ornaments worth
200,000 francs, and Caligula put about
his horse's neck a collar of pearls.and the
same animal rr joiccd in a toi tore-shel- l

manger studded with emeralds and
pearls. In ancient Rome the ladies'
slippers were iflcrustcd with pearls or
set with precious gems. Nero displayed
his affection in the number of peatls he
showered on his favorite.

Cleopatra, to outdo Antony's extra-
vagance wagered she would spend

upon one dinner. Antony
ridiculed the dinner as coming nothing
near her premise, when she replied
that it was merely an adjunct to the
grand dish. In her ears weie two pearls
of priceless value, amounting at least
to the value of the wager. Plucking
them from their plate, she threw one
into a vessel of strong vinegar, and, as
it dissolved, drank it. Its mate was
about sharing the same fate, when Pla-cu-

appointed umpire in the case,
seized the gem and declared that An-

tony had lost. At the conquest of Kgypt,
this pearl was sawed in two, and made
pendants for the ears of Venus in the
Pantheon. Cleopatra found a copyist,
in Sir Thomas Gresheni of England,
who dissolved a pearl worth ,15,000
in a cup ol wine to show his loyalty,
and drank the health of the queen.
The Uuke of lluckinghain distributed
among the ladies ol Queen Anne's
court, in the time of Louis XIII, pearls
valued at half a million.

In Hrazil to the present day the cus
tom is preserved of wearing an emerald
on the finger by medical students fiom
the time they become doctors. Hishops
of Erance wear an amethvst as a sym- -
Doi ot dignity. Koman children wear
golden and copper lulls suspended
around their throats. Ihe Celts coming
from the heart of Asia, wore, like the
Medeanand Persian eenerals, "torques,"
golden collars lormcu 01 spirally-twmc- d

threads, ami also bracelets of distinction.
It is attributed to the Gauls of Hrcnnus
that they brought into Ktruria the use
of jewels, which, in ancient Greece,
were reserved tor women Chicago
Junes.

1 111: kiif .is.11s, wnen they see a
swarm of locusts lioering in the air and
clouding the sky, watch them with
anxiety; and, when they descend near
their habitations, they receive them
with shouts of gratitude to God and
Mohammed, throw themselves on the
ground, and collect them as fast as
possible. The locusts, deprived of
their heads, legs, and wings, are well
boiled in butter, and served up with a
substance called iicw,eus. The Riff
Arabs consider them delicious food.
Their camels also eat them greedily,
The Moors use them to this day, by
first boiling and then frying them.
The Moorish Jews, more provident
than their Mussulman neighbors, salt
them and keep them for making a dish
called dejina, which forms the Satur-
day's dinner of the Jeish inhabitants.
This dish is made by putting meat, fish,
eugs, tomatoes, locusts, "in fact, almo'st
anything edible, into a jar, placing the
latter in an oen on 1'nday night, and
then taking it out hot on the Sabbath."
In this manner, the orthodox Hebrew
gets a hot dinner without committing
the sin of lighting a fire upon that day.

Ifu'ar Science Monthly,

the New Orleans Picayune has
found out the why of it. It says : "The
trouble with modern dramatists is that
they do not write plays in which all the
parts good enough for amateurs to
play."

How shall we stop the great evil of
lying t ,VfW lors uesentr. Dont
know; give it up. It's a habit you
ought never to hae fallen into. OV
Saturday Aifht, ,

Itrrnllrrtton ,f ,oim fetrrfrtf I'ttffnr

An old gray haired lady, reading a
notice of John Howard Pa)no, was
reminded of a pleasant incident of her
childhood.

When he visited the west there was in
Louisville a trip planned to visit
Mammoth Cave for his pleasure. The
old lady's brother, who was a young
artist at the time residing there, was to
have been one of the company. When
they called for him he found it impos-
sible to go.

"I am grieved," he said, "to have you
go without me, but I cannot possibly go.

I have a request to make of one of the
company?''

"What is it?" said a brother artist,
"I have a little sister, who is a gatherer

of curiosities, and I am under solemn
promise lo bring her some little thing
from the under-groun- d region."

"What manner of child is she who
scrapes together curiosities? Smooth
pebbles from the brook would suit her
better, I should think she must be
something of a.curiosity herself," said
one of the company, laughing.

"What manner of child?" said my
brother, a little nettled. "She is a little,
squarcJ.uilt looking child
but with an eye to the beautiful that
might possibly surpass some of maturer
years. In the corner of the parlor of
our old country home is a nook filled
with her treasures, and nature never
had a more devout worshiper,"

"Let me contribute to the child," said
John Howard Payne.
The artist turned with a delighted look,

saying: "Oh, thank you. I shall feel
greatly obliged, for it will have a
double value coming from the author
of "Home, Sweet Home."
"Is that another of her habits?" said

the brother artist laughing; "to appre-
ciate composition."

"She hassling in her childish way ever
since she could walk, and, one might
think, with appreciation; for gathering
her pleasant things from the lap of
nature, she would be very apt to value
a home made sweeter by them."

Not long after Payne returned he came O
to the brother with a piece of stalactite.

"You see," he said, "I have not forgot-
ten my promise; this is for the little girl N(.
that did me the honor to sing my homely
song among her pleasant things; tell
her, will you, that I say so?"

Kor years that simple gift was treasured
in a home were the echoes of his own No,

thoughts had swelled in childish
melody, and afterward transferred to
her Texas home and priced there until
vandal hands bore it away, and always
when exhibited its crowning virtue was No,

that the Hand that had brought it forth
to light was the one that had written
America's deathless song. Courier--
Journal.

StiipptHtj it

One of the smartest things I ever
saw m my travels," said a pasaengcr
ironi the West to a newspaper-reporter- ,,

-- was a cow-uo- y stopping a
A herd of about six or eight

hundred had got frightened at some-
thing, and broke pell-mel- l, with their
tails in the air and the bulls at the head
of the procession. Hut Mr. Cow-bo- y

did not get excited at all when he saw
the herd was going for a straight bluff
where they would certainly tumble
down into the ravine and be killed.
You know that, when' a herd like that
gets to going, they cannot stop, no mat-
ter whether they rush to death or not.

I

Those in the rear crowd those ahead,
and away they go. I would not have
given a dollar a head for the herd ; but
the cow-bo- spurred up bis mustang,
made a little detour, came right in front
of the herd, cut across their path at a
right angle, and then galloped leisurely
on to the edge of the bl u IT, halted, and
looked round at the wild mass of beef
coming right toward him. He was cool
as a cucumber, though 1 expected to see
him killed, and I was so excited I could
not speak. Well, when the leader had
got within about a quarter of a mile of
him, I saw them try to slack up, though
they could not do it very quick ; but
the whole herd seemed to want to stop ;

and, when the cows and steers in the
rear got about where the cow-bo- y had
cut across their path, 1 was surprised to
see them stop and commence to nibble
at the grass. Then the whole herd ry
stopped, wheeled, stragfjled back, and
went to lighting for a chance to cat
where the rearguard was. You see.
that cow-bo- had opened a big bag of
salt tnat lie hail brought out trom the
ranch to give the cattle, galloped across
the herd's course, and emptied the bag.
livery animal sniffed that line of salt,
and, of course, that broke up the stam-
pede. Hut 1 tell you it was a queer
sight to see that man out there on the
edge of the bluff quietly rolling a
cigarette, when it seemed as though he
would be lying under two hundred
tons of beef in about a minute and a
half.

To the young the future has a roseate
hue. The roseate hue comes high, but
we hae to use it in this place. To the
young there spreads out agloriousrange
of possibilities. After the youth has in
dorsed loran intimate menu tunes,
and purchased the (uper at the bank
later on, the horizon won't seem to hori-
zon so tumultuously as it did aforetime. 1

remember at one time of purchasing
such a piece of accommodation paper
at the baik, and 1 still h.ne it. I didn't
need it any more than a cat needs eleven
lailsaione and the same time. Still the
bank made it an object to me and I secured
it. Such things as these harshly knock 1

the Huff and bloom off thecheeknivouth.
and prompt us lo turn the straw berry-bo- x

ixjiionvsiuc up uciorc we purchase it.
Youth is gay and hopeful; age is coverd
with exnctience and scars, where the
skin has been knocked off and had to
grow on again. To the young a dollar
looks large and strong, but to the middle-age- d

ami the old it is weak and inefti-cien- t.

When we are in the heyday arid
fuz of existence we believe everything,
but aAer awhile wc murmur, "What's
that you're givin' us?" or word of a like
character. Age bring caution and a lot
of shopworn experience purchased at
the highest market price. Time brings
yain regrets and wisdom-teet- h that can
be left in a glau of water over night.
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kind of Machine Needle, "Domo-lii- iJer r .ifcMoiH.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Liht
unninj DoineMio hemj; MHJ.te.

210-a-

S. CLBUHORN ft Co.A
td'orf r unit Dmlri'H in itritvritt Mrr- -

Corner Queen and Kuahumanu Slievt, HoimIuIii.
1

A. SHEiPAHU,

irfirrfNiir.cr Hint tlnrelrr,
Watch rapisti'snx inatlo a Spoolitllty.
ll orders from Ilia ullici islamls promptly atleniletl tu.

No. 55, lIuirLblKKKl Honoluh, II. 1.

A W. HEIRCE t Co.

.hii Vhitiiillrra itml I'limmlmittini Mrr- -
rltiitltn.

No, 15 'Jubln St., Uosui.ii.il.
.scent lor Hranu'fc (Inns anl Itoinli Lances antl Per.
lUtW 1'ain Killer. jio-?- 6i

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

IrrffVr Irs .irmbri- - mul nil A hula nf lliltlil- -
lU Miltfrtilh, I'llltttu, IHtn, .Vrlla, etc,

Na 44 (jHtfcjr STackr HoNui.ui.ir, II, 1.

AC.KNTft Or kOIOOSKMS

Halealcala. KuUmanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
U llama, Pauahl and Lealil.

At Kobmtou's Wharf. 3to-j-

B ISIIOl & COrfBi'nkM,

Hunolui Jl.s AiWlHtH.. .

llravy adxhitiji.
-- rViV

riu: hank ok c.uUNi!cr 1

s. rr.j.Ncico.
And their att.msjjj

NKW VOKK,

HUM ON,

HONf! KONO

Messrs. ,V M KOIII.sCIIILUkhONS,
LONDON.

1i CONDI KKCIAL HANKING CO.,

OF DVDNKV, LONDON.

nCOMMKKCIAL HANKING CO.,

CV !yi)NKV, bVDNl.V

Ilia HANKS OK NKW IKALANUt
AULKLAS'I), CIIKISICI1UKCII,

AND WKI.LINUION

HE HANKS) OF HKlVlhll C0I.UM11IA,

VICIOWA, I1.C, AND lOKl LAND, OH

aNt

Trail ia, I a Gtueral yj(" llutiiun.

CBRBWCK &
(LimittJ.l

COMPANY,

UtHrrul MrrtiiHlUtmul C'uuiuilulnu .lieul.
IjVkfcN STaaar, Mos.uLt,t.l-'-t

OtTiicr - l't L, Joitcs, jr., H'slent aJ utaJwjcrlI.). It O, Carter, irsurr ai.l ssrretarv, Dtrestursj
JIW Cl.arlrt K. ll.toiaiJ II. A. I'. (iat.ri W. F
UUu, auUitbr. fjl"

c. H U S T A C B .

(roauaaiv kirn aouaa A Cu.)

M'AWrsla .iriil llehtll llrirr,
III, KlMiStsisr ,,.,.,. ,Unui llaasiuvtrlULU

FaniU), ruituiiua, aral Miip Ustrrs u,iJil as slwrt
uuka. New zsals bv vry UsayMrr. Ordara frswu- siw lUduJfaithuliy tatctvUtd,

CTU, IIO. it-- rl

j0utnt00 Curie.

r C. COLflMAN.

tttltftiHrHtth, ,WirHtntMtt VttrrUtg Work
ttar Shnrlntfi

ItuftAUlsJ It. t

'.UnUltVi Machinery, etc Shop cm King Siftti
rel to Quite K lo--fi I

B. WILLIAMS,

iMrnftfRK AND lUAfftr f

Furntturr of Rrtrti l)rrtitttnh Ah
Vlhalntrr nml Mt$nttfitcttrtr,

Furniture Wureroomi No ill Kotl Street Wotl-lho-

at oli ttaml on Hotel Strret. All order oroniDtlr
Attended to, too-s- o

fASTLB ft COOKE,

tihtjttttttf itutt Cnmmttnn MrrthHtt
No, So Kt( Stukut, oIIomoi-vi- l

m
IMrrtRTRKS AND DKALPRI IN

lENKKAI MKUCIIANni.SK,

Aftcnu for

'll)i & Company! rianutitm,
'Ihe Alejuutder ft. l.aMtn 1'Untatlun.

M lUUtead, or WtitluA HUi.tation.
t. II. fmith A Lomtiany, Kuloa. KAual,

Jt M, Alexander, Haiku, jMaiii.

.s Hie haiku 'Migar ujmunj.
ne Morula (tar iompany.Gw KaniAkiiA l'Untatioii

l i4yyiifJ iiMin.n(.e Com pari) of San Kranifwo.
'I lieew.rthftland Life Insurance Company of ltotni
'Pie ilUftV Mpnufacturlni; Company of Itixlon0,'f WeMoti Patent Centrifugal Machine.
Tin? NjrV York and Honolulu I'pcket Line,
lhe MfMiant'i Line, Honolulu and San FrauriVo.
Ir. Jane A Son'; Celebrated Medicine,
Vtlcoi Jit (iiMft Singer Manuficturirift Cotiijnny,

Wheeler A V1U0n Math inet. ft

ry p, adams.

tiitrttmiff tttitl CmnmlmaUm JtrrrftitHt,
No, 4S tiVKt-- STHHKTM4.,.. . ... llosou't V

CD. HOFFSCHLAHGFR ft Co.

tiiiimrtrr Hint 1'ommtMMlon .Herchtint.
So. 48 O.l-- SfRKKT HoNOfL'LU OaHU, If I

iirr-t-

ED C. ROWfc,

IttHIM Mitt Miff I ittt titer.
I'acrk Hangkk, etc.

Ni. n7 Kino .Strrkt.
itt-16- 1

O HALL ft SON. ..(Liiu.te.h

IMKKTKR AND t'KAI HR1 IN

It n fit wit r6 mid ttenernt Merchnmtlvt
Coknpr np Kino anh Fokt Stkfkts. Honolulu

oipickr:
W'illum W, Hall .President tl Maner
I.. C. Able. .....Secretary and freaurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Hirecturv-'lhom- May K. O. While, o;-- j6

P A. SCIIAEFER Co.

Impoiter a mt Commtloit Merchant,
So. K MUKlHANT STKHKT HoNULULt

pH. OBDINC.

i:pren ami lintytnnn.
Office. No. 81 Kins Street.
Residence, No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, lUd'aji. ad ItjnaKe dclitered to and from
ull paruof Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at

lent ion paid tu movinn V urtuture, with

WAGONS F.Xl'KKSSI.Y FOR :IIK PURPOSE.
Ofllte Telephone. No. 80.
Hotiie lelrphone. No. Qo. 8;

RANK GERTZ,

ttuol unit .shoemaker,
Itool and Sho: trude to Order.

No. 103 Pour SrKKur... HoNOULt

U. W. MACFAKLASK, It. K. MACPARLANK.

Q W. MACFARLANE A CO.

Importers. ComiulMlon MerobnuU
and Susnr Fotorm.

Fire proof Ituildm.. . Queen ttrert, Honolulu.

A(.KNT5 FOK

Puuluj Sheep Kancl Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler ii Co' Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Work, Leed,
aMirrku, Wihun X Co'aSuar .Muchliierj, GUskuw
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line nf Packet t,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamer,
Sun Ire Oliite of Ixiudon.

IT HACKFELDA Co.

time rat t'ommtmiton A ye lit.
Cur, Four anu Qckkn SrHUhT.. ...Honolulu

LJOLLISTER A Co.

Hhuteato ami Hetail OruyaUt ami To
ImcconlMtit,

No. 59, NbUANU Stlikkt . .Hunoiulu
ilo-3-

LJOPI" k CO.,

o. 74 , King Sraaar, tloNut-i'L-

Vpholttfrera, iirrljrara itHil iiruirra Ih ull
klmU of 'urrsffui.

I'cleijltotte Nu. 143.
2lt-3-

H VMAN UROTHHRS,

importer of Utneral Mtrthondl from
France, ICnyland, Germany and

tho United Stat.
No. 58 uaKN Strkkt,.... .....HoNnut

TJYMAN BROTHERS

Yhutval tJrormr,
916 and 11S California SruiHT....SAN Franciw.o

lartuulir attention paid tg filling and fchlpjaiiti
ordcro. aio-a- ot

IT E. MctNTYRB A BROTHER,

Grocery uwt Feed Store,
Cor. Kino au Tort Sr.... ..,.. .Honolulu

noa6t

HONOLULU IKON WORKS Co.,

.lfuiM Knytne, Hotter, buyur Mtlt,
Cooler, iron, lira and Lead t'atttny.

llt.MILtU' H. I

Mavhiiry A titty dM;ri)tio.t inJ to ordtr.
PariUubr atlciuloii paid lu bhip's IHatkwui thing.
Job Huilt. cievutcd ont he oltorlt notice. lo-- 4t

I NO. O, FOWLER A Co.,

LF.KDS, F.Nl.LANH,

Are prepared to jurat Flan and :.(
mute for Meet

rOKTAIILB TKAMWAVS,

With or MrtihsM. Cats and laCsCouuivft, bLeUi

AHM'H.n OR3UUAU I'UNIAIIUNV.

1'cnu.uMiit Kdwa. and ljcoiiotitis and tart, lrctton I ninet and Road laaxomotivct., btttau
Plouchia aitd Cbllivltng Mihu)iy, Purt

able Kun. foar all purpose, H iiwiui
Knjlntn ur uJ,tn,

CatJu ith lJutrtloitsS, Model and Pfaoto- -
s of th altuv I'lania and may ba uw

m iri4 ui in unaru(nei. m, liK r.t.3 aitj
i;. W. MACFAKLfNfc;tCO.,Anair' Iimjw ...
UrlC 3i3a4

W. GIRVIN,

Vowmtitn Merchant and 4lemrwl imeajer
Ih Dry Uod,

Wai-vf- . Maui , .

OroCsHw, MawdwaWt, SutioMnr. tlm Umkiuu,
FeflftuMrv Jt CLutf t. 4

9tu.fus tfitrt.0.

OMN T, WATBRHOUSS,;.
and tUmlrr In fttnmtt Mrr

thnntttae,
.No. tj-- ji QuonSi-kiikt...-. . . .HovotVLt)

J.

T M. OAT, JR., ft CO.

Stattnnrr nti jtrtr heater.
tint Huhbfr sfffrtmji Aiency

(lATir l!iHk' ,,, .No. 15 Mukhant Smirr

r54 Hon ut 1. ti. II. L

r M. OAT ft Co.

Maltmftkrrf Fta (ft of nil JteafrtftloH
nftfft mmiI rrpalrfit,

tlotfofiair H. I

Loft In A. K CoottVi ne fireproof building, foot ot
Nuiuuiti aStrett, tj'-t-

TOHN NOTT,

Ttn, Voppr mmri flhrrt Iron Horltrr,
Ntort fHft Rang,

of tl Mtisli, I'ltimliciV MocV ml metftU, houx ftirnMi
Ing good, chan(Jelirt, Umj. etc.

No. 1 Kamiumani; iytwwfr, .... . ...Honoiulm
it--

f AtNB A Co.,

t'ommlmlnn .Werrhant,
Irnttorifra and df alert In Hay, Grain and General

Prixluce.
HoNOt L'Llf (........!'. I,

3!t-l-

T BWRRS ft COOKE,

importer ami tiritter In Lumber nmt ntt
fitnati 0 jniKiiirir .naierioi.

No Sj Four SritBRT ... ... . . ...Hokoimm
j - -?- -

T AHLO.

Itentrr In Ury flnoitaf tire, Ten, Stiff and
.sfVuir tioofl, II ills, itoots umi

Nhoe. Ilrnn, feed unit f7or,
Cigar anil Tobareo,,o proprietor of KIc afirl ,Siir riaritaiiom at

Kaneohe, Koolaii, Waipio, Kwa, and HeeU.
Cor. Nut'am; anij Ciiai-lai- St...... Hosoi vt.v

T YONS & LEVEY.

Auctioneer nmi Coniinlsttnn Merchant,
Com npr Kort ani Qukpn Sti.rRTst HosoLt'tr.

SaJe of tini. lure, Stock. Real tntatc and General
.Merchandiie promptly attended to. bote agent for
American and Kuropean merchandise. I J, TvoMt,

332-l- Sj I I.RVRV,

PHILLIPS A Co.M
importer ami tf hotetate iteater In Cloth

(tiff. Hoot, Shoe, lint, Men fur- -
nthlna tlooil. Fancy HomIm, Ktc,

No. 10 Kaahumanu Strkkt . .Hunoi vtv
a

1UT W. McCHESNBY A SON,

tRt RR1 IN

leather, Hlte, Tat tine amt Cain 111 lion
Merchant.

A ief.U for the Koyal Sap Cuiupttny.

No. 43 Qikkn Sfrkkt ... ..HovoLllk
8.

S. GRINBAUM A LoM
iinmrter amt Whut emale Iteater tn

Merchamtime,
MaKKK'S llUrCk. OUHKN SrRRHT. HoSiiM'Lt

S. GRINBAUM A Co.M
Forirariltny anti fJommtton Merchant m,

i4 CLiroKNtA Sr San t RANciM.i.

Special facilitiet for and u.trtLutar attention ojM to.
const rninent of Uand urwfuce. aio-a-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer ami Dealer in llnntivare. Cut
lery, Toot,

Paints and Oil, and General .Merck-indue-

No. 74 anu 76, Four Strkrt. ...HovuLULt
1 l a6

O J. LEVEY A CO.,

Whotcmale ami Hetail tlrocei,
No. 95 Fort Sthklt . HoM-Lti-

Freli jp.eri and provi&ionn ot all ltlndt on hand and
received reulAih from Lurope and America which

will I sold at the lowest market ratCK
Goods delivered to an) part cf the cit) free of charge
Jiland orders solicited and prompt atlentiori will t.
given lo the same, o8 859

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
.Money loaned for long ur shurt periods on approve
curity. Apulyto t GUI.L.V,
Office lte.ncr Ilhxk, Fort St, aMaiucr

- 4i9S

pHEO. H.DAVIES A Co.

(Latk anhin, Grkkn A. Co.)
Importer and Cammltai Merchant.

No, 4 Kaamcmant St.. .,IIor.oiii.i'
AI.UNlt fOK

Lloyd's and the liierpool Undei
Kntikli and Foreirfu Marine Innutance Loinoanv. and
Northern Auuranie Com pan), a

THOS. G. THRUM.

iHKXTfffi ANU .NUhUfACTLRISG

Stationer, Seir Ayrnt, Frtnter, Hook
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,
Merchant, street Dealers In Fine Stationery, Howls,
MuuCt To and Fancy Good, Fort street, neat
Hotel, Hofiolulu. 3s)i")bi

WMT, II. t, IpOW, U W. MACARI ANh,

W EST, DOW A CO ,

importer and Dealer In all kind ofMute, Fancy and daHinee flood.

Furniture uf all kinds SeMtnr Machine, Mirrors.
Paiuiiuas. Chromo au-- i lots. PLtui lramr ami
Cornice to order, Mouu and reiairing

No. 103 Fort Strkkt.. tHohOLlLU
aio-- it

1ITILLIAM McCANDLBSS

Denier In Choice! Heef, Vent, Mutton, Kr.
No. 6 QhRtut Strkrt, Fimi SUkkir.

Family and Shipping rtrdcrs cartful!) attended to.
I .he Stock furnished to VcrmIs at khortnotka,

VegetaUt of all kind supplied tu order.
..Net. 113.

ficntrat bdtrttBtmtnto.

UK kaCKART, ji. MLAtl

ECKART & HUBASH,
(anufacti.rcrs and lnipuft of

.IKI'alallV,

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. ) Mtrvloni Street, Howwlu. H. I.

hukttl Jetrelry and fine Diamond H'tting
a eper laity All kind of Jewelry made to
order and repaired,

WMtk iMfcllr lii tti WtttnU,

(efaral tugia.iuc aud ijic) ono(iaius ucaily
rcutsd.

ALl nniK ut. AT MOUMIATR fSltS.

fair Ou itoods isuu U iMtoiuacd 10 U apptccLued,
UtDf fuade frvw the hatws and Wu suai trial In ih
OHM workaUAArUkf iusbAe

!1UjU 04r flimvtir Uumct4.

dcncml tmcrliocmcitlo.

J, T. WATMHOUSB,
Incite tnitnn of the

Following Goods Just Received

TaR late arrival

M.AVK VKHSOH MlilllSOS,

I adieV ami Gent' UmlirelU.
I Inen Sheetfns. Fine SiIW,

jidl antl Gem lloirr.
l.tnUotdtrred Cloth I able Coert,

Ladles' and Gent's Undorcoar,

Woolon and Cotton Shirts,

.V faflrge AAwtment t

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
IATK.VI fSIVM.S,

WtnJ Itrrss CmhIs, .

. Ladt's' Hats, trimmrsl anl nulrimineil,
Ostrich Kealliers,

I3lf IlllfW llllll IlllsMM't loilH,

All kln.ls r.f

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.

fine lm of

lUujlhh Smhlht'ih

And ft ureal vartet) of lth

KNC.I.ISII AND AMKKICAN GOODS,

ro numeruui to nientiw.

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have ned at the old stand No.O) Fort street,
with a tie and carefully selected to.k of

Watches, Clocks, '

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

laAdies would d well to call and cxannue our stock of
Hiaieltis, ltnxhes (sockets, Karri it gt, elt ,

v.hkh Here ro'pcclally selected tu suit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

.Mode toordir,

Ihe rep,uriug LranLh of oitr LtiMtieM m regtid atari
important one. ivnd all jult entiutled to us will

be ritiuted in a manner to none.

ICiifrttvitif
Of errydecriplIon done lo order. PaUlicuIar alien

titMi is paid lo or '.efnnd joh (tork from the
otner UUihK

CITY SirOEING SHOP,
KOUT.-STHIOK- T,

(Oi'i'osiii. dodds

CI &
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the inoM Hurkmanlike manner.

Bacing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.
Our Kates will he icatonahle.

'Die undenuncd, haii.. Lvuzht out the inten
Mr. Jainci Ilodd in the above shop, solicits a continu
anc of the lit rat patnMMe Lcfloed on the late nrm

Mr. J, W. McDonald received the .italics.
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawulian Exhibition for the year tBa.

Horses lakrn to the tl.op and returiml at horl
notice when desired, ). V, McDONALD.

1UIRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 7I Tort Stret, IIouolulu,
tMlttRTRH AMI ItKALKR I.N

SEWING MACHINES
ANIJ GKNMNK

Far!, Attachment, Hit and Aeeeori.
ACfcNV FOR TMK

WhiTk ardllie LlOHTK.lNMNi, Nk.W Howk Mnclune,
"

Howard'. Muchiiw Needles, all kliuK'
CuriUeM's Silk, (n nil colors and Le,
Harlaoui'a Linen 'lluead,
Clark's O. N. I. .Machine Oritun. v

Mute, Dtmotttrt litliablt Cut fiftr littttnt
ANU rt'M ICATIOhft,

Iatcrin KtrLU,
KktOLVRRI

Guns ai d Skjki inc.
Stljr, PUWPRR, CAt-f-

and MHTALttc CAfcfRIK.H

h'KltOSKXF. STOI'FM, In alt .

Sewiri.Machiue, Iax.k and promptly
attended to. 49)

GEO. M. RAUPP,
OKIJMAXIA MAU1CKT,

Ktiiiovrtl Id

Fort StrsMt OppualU Dodd'a SUbltsa.

V
Dtr, Veal, Mutton, Lsiuu and Pork.

Gaimau aud Pork Sauiages, '
Fltt), Poultry and Vegetable

Orders willrcceitt prompt atlchlkML Shipping sup.
jItd with diptth.

iKturHUNa N't. 104

CHAS. SMITH,
Nn. U Kuc bt., Iloauuis, II. I.

nuncu nmu m qas nun
Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

IasIETA.Il BOOFEB.
KAN(ii;.S. TI.NW.Mti:, Kit

iat" All srurk (U.rajitetil and ill ulii (ll.full)'
alUmlot to. Iltaa. av ta'dfrs en Ik lal

ISTOa IB WLMSl,
No. 78 ft 80 HOTKI. STREET.

r s Talla al axJarait rain, I'nrai, par!ur
fur taJlct alal Ihau suls

Oimsi statu ta 'clock Eicry Nlgbl.

CI,

.'3? Vf n tZv JLtaW1 V.' fsJilalf jjtoasasasAassVss- -
' n J'rvsuJrv.V.

1
I

' f1
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Some of our readers may remember

an article in tticse columns over a year

ago in which Mr. Claus Sprcckcls and

his various enterprises were tcmpei-itcl-

div-ussc- Mr. SprcckcW Advertiser
11 edited by a (gentleman not yet con-

spicuously informed upon Hawaiian

affairs; and he may be unaware that

the opposition to Mr. Sprcckcls has

any basis in reason. Ifc may even go

so far as to doubt that it has any
foundation save in the malice of "sore-

heads," the envy of "the outs," and

the "pure cusscdncss" of those wicked

and witless people who neither appro,'

date Mr. Sprcckcls' public spirit nor
believe in his absolute disinterestedness.

We advise the editor of Mr.

Sprcckcls' Advertiser to read up his

tontein)oraiics. During the past three
vears a great many "

articles have been written. If a few of

them have been unjust, Mr. Spreckels
is to blame for permitting himself to

atmcar what he is not. If most of
them have" been just, it has been Mr.

Sprcckcls' fault that he has less skill-

fully concealed his schemes.
Wc do not doubt that Mr. Sprcckcls

is unable to understand why the feeling

against him has grown to the pro
portions now existing Nor do we

think that Mr. Sprcckcls has ever in-

tended to put himself in opposition to
almost the entire business community
of these islands. He has become a

monopolist by degrees, and now that
the pressure upon all of us has become
oppressive, he wonders why this is thus.

It is so generally. Rulers do not
become tj rants, nor merchants mon-

opolists, at one fell swoop. The
process is gradual. The use of power
fosters its abuse. The ruler who works

injustice by tampering with the ballot,
corrupting the legislature or exceeding
the legitimate functions of the ex-

ecutive, generally begins by doing
something comparatively harmless.
The merchant whose jiosition enables
him to take advantage of other mer-

chants, whose increasing power gives

him the right to dictate terms, who

finally becomes an intolerable autocrat,
may begin, and generally does begin,
in a very small way.

Mr. Clans Spreckels has become the
power he now is in both San Francisco
and Honolulu, because there has never
been a sufficiently determined opposi-

tion to his arbitrary rule. He has been
permitted to go on until he controls
the price of every gum drop manufac-

tured on the I'acific Coast, and until
he can dictate who shall sell gin on
Maui or who shall not be pound-keepe- r

in Honolulu.
It is a long list the humiliations the

people of these islands are forced to
put up with on account of Mr. Spreck-

els. A few of these humiliations arc as

follows .

The high price of sugar on the Pacific
Coast as compared with the price in

the Eastern United States has been
the strongest argument against the con-

tinuation of our reciprocity treaty.
This high price has been maintained
without corresponding gain to the
planters or sugar factors of these is-

lands. The prices obtained by us have
been out of all fair proportion to the
profits obtained by Mr. Spreckels
especially during 1884 while the re-

sult of the high prices obtained for the
sugars of his refineries has been to
prejudice thousands against the treaty
as "only another factor in the mon-

opoly that has helped to empoverish
the people of the I'acitlc Coast to
enrich Claus Spreckels." In other
words, we have bad the name and Mr.
Spreckels has bad the game.

Another humiliation has been the
arbitrary and high-hande- insistence of
Mr. Spreckels that all the Hawaiian
sugars should go to him. This insis-

tence has been coupled with threats to
"fight'' those who dated sell on the

ohm market ; and the few attempts at
independence in selling have been
generally discouraged by the attitude of
those who "could not afford to fight."

Again, it has been a humiliation that
Mr. Spreckels' olicy to place sugar
producers and sugar factors under en-

tangling pecuniary obligations has been
so fruitful of ill results. This policy
has been carnsd on under the guise of
open handedness and liberality; and has
only now been found out now that
Mr. bptcckcls lias shown Ins true
colors so plainly. Nearly all our read'
ers know the true inwardness of transac-

tions extending through several past
yeafs, whereby money w.i. loaned to
certain of our citizens at a compara-

tively low rate of interest and under
circumstances which seemed to invite
lavish extension of business. And all
know how the screws were put on at
a time when the only ossible settle-mer- it

shot I of ruinous failure was a
betllement dictated by the an fully
generous money icnuer on ms own
terms. Those who know the negoiia
dons between Mr. Spreckels and the
Hawaiian sugar seller during the past
two vears know why certain anti mon
opolists "fell down" because they owed
Mr. Sprockets too much money to dare
oppose hint And we all of .us have

watched the ruinous friendship that has
made men once independent mere
satellites of or apologists for the
Spreckels' monopoly 5 and the not less
ruinous friendship that has given some
of our wealthy land owners the benefit
of Mr. Sprcckcls' partnership, in certain
transactions, in exchange for mortgaged
lands and damaged credit.

Hut the most galling humiliation this
country has had to bear from Mr.
Spreckels has been his illegitimate in-

terference with Hawaiian politics. Far
worse than his sugar monopoly has
been his debauchery of Hawaiian
tolitics. He openly boasts that he con-

trols king and cabinet says he carries
the latter "in his pocket." The world

so far as it troubles itself with our
affairs -- believes that Mr. Spreckels
docs control our king and our cabinet ;

and we cannot truthfully deny it." We
have known him try to defeat the will

of the people and fail as in his
attempt to beat the election of Kauhanc,
in Kau, two years ago. Hut we all know
that he boasts of being able to dictate
who shall not go to the legislature. We
all know how three vears ago he se
cured the Maui land in defiance of the
prevailing belief that the transaction
was an improper one, and against sound
public policy. We know how his
creatures in the last legislature sought
to foist upon the nation the most
gigantic scheme of public and private
plunder ever put forth in modern times.
And wc know that only the fear of
revolution forced them to mask their
designs, and put on the cloak of com-

pliance with public opinion.
We know all this and the nation

knows so also. The editor of Mr.
Sprcckcls' Advertiser either does not
know or effects not to know thee
things. He writes as if he thinks
that Mr. Spreckels and Mr. Spreck
els' projects are good and only good ;

that his two steamers doing the work of
one at twice the cost (to us) are un
mixed blessings ; that his sugar mon
opoly, paying us the Manilla price for
better sugars, is an unadulterated
benefit ; that bis new savings bank bor
rowing the peoples money at five per
cent., to use in any speculation he may
choose to embark it in, is an unques-

tionable boon. He stout to think so.
We are at a loss to decide whether it is

more charitable to give his intelligence
or bis candor the benefit of the doubt.

The editor of Mi. Spreckels' Adver-

tiser, if not already wiser than he seems,
must scon become so. When he does
become so he will either leave in dir
gust a task as thankless as it is hopeless '
or return to his monopoly kennel una
bashed and batk himself still more
hoarse in defense of him whose collar
he now so complacently wears.

O.V Til IS WHOSO TJtACK,

To be "metaphorically kicked" by
persons interested in certain existing
industries, because wc seek to awaken
new interest in lapsed or possible in
dustries, is one thing : to be "kicked
metaphorically" by a contemporary,
writing upon a subject it knows nothing
about, is another. Vet perhaps each is

natural enough. The "kicks" are alike
in their senselessness, one from a nar-

row selfish vision, and the other from a
no wider one.

There is a degree of compassion due
the first, though, that the second is by
no means entitled to. The first is

blinded by fear of diverting interests
from existing industries, with the plea
that "a bird in the hand is worth two
in the bush." The second is blinded
by ducats and fancies a mistaken
thought that is fathered by a contempts-bl- e

wish.

I'or those who would be satisfied
with one bird, we have a sense of
ronmter;Uion,feclingthankful that they
arc so easily satisfied, yet annoyed that
they would hold back another's effort to
obtain two. I'or our contemporary who
affirms its "present object is simply to
record our (its) satisfaction at the just
punishment with which this business
community has visited a I'ress" we
have only unmixed contempt. Wc arc
glad, however, that it has deliberately
made the admission. The public may
the better draw its conclusions. We
should pity were not pity wasted the
morbid antagonism that seeks glory in

charging us with "mounting the tem
perance hobby and running full tilt
against public and pyvate credit," be
cause, forsooth, we published its tables
as corroborating our stand on the
license question. Ignoring the intended
sneer we thank it for such frank recog-
nition of our principles. Perhaps it
will rue and explain what public and
whose private credit has been tilted
against. The unintentional admission
should give encouragement to the
"small coterie" of temperance workers,
as it does to us We might find com-

fortwere it possible to credit any-

thing from such a source in our
contemporary's assertion that "when
the ideal has been transformed
into the real then iha!l there Ik conso
lation in the thought that justice is not
quite departed from these islands."

Mr. Uenty Willgeroth of Hakalau,
Hawaii, obligingly sends us the follow

1113 interesting bit of information,
gathered from a recent Berlin pajicr;
" The beet sugar factories named be
low made during the season of 1884--

sugar as follows; Norton, 9,071 tons,
a daily average of 81 tons; Northciiu,
6,372 tons; Obernjesa, 3,580 tons.
All these factories are in the kingdom
of Hanover, Germany, and all in the
district of Mundciv. Norten is the
largest beet sugar factory in the world."
We sincerely hope so.

tiik iwi.lv.tix ox i.r.vnosr.
The Daily llullctin, in its issue of

the 5th instant, republishes an article
from the Chicago Times, entitled
" I.cprosy in England," wherein the
recent discovery of a leper in Scotland
is noticed, and comments arc made on
the prevalence of leprosy in the HritisJi

Isles about the 15th century.
In the " Editorial Notes,"' reference

is made to the same in the following
language: "A selected article in this
issue tells of the great prevalence of
leprosy in Great Britain three or four
centuries ago. As the race inhabiting
that country triumphed over the
hideous pestilence, there is hope for

the redemption of the Hawaiian jxjople
from its clutches."

Wc differ with the llullctin in this,
that we would, at least, qualify our ex-

pressions of hope by adding "if the
same means were taken here to prevent
contagion." The measures adopted
for the riddance of the disease there
were no half measures; and a "Jazar
house" meant a prison, with absolute
segregation for its inmates. And there
were no ten fer ant. of lepers among
people there as there is here. Morc-ove- r,

the disease there was generally
feared, and contact with lepers avoided
in every possible way by healthy
people. Here, the natives, with few

exceptions, make no effort whatever to
avoid social intercourse with lepers,
and even many foreigners seem to be
growing equally indifferent. In Norway
and Iceland, where compulsory segre
gation has not been carried out, the
people have not "triumphed over the
hideous pestilence," although they have
had centuries to do it in. It was here
that the absurd idea prevailed that the
disease owed its origin to the ingestion
of unwholesome fish, and was, con-

sequently, not believed to be con-

tagious. Not many years ago it was

estimated that there was a larger pro-

portion of lepers to the total popu-

lations of Norway and Iceland than
existed in any other countries in the
world, the percentage being about two
and one-hal- f, or one in forty. These
countries adopted a style of dealing
with lepers different from that of other
countries of Europe, and the result;.
have been different. The style adopted
here (more especial') of late) has been
very like that of Norway, and the
results have been somewhat similar,
although greatly worse. It is authen-

tically stated that in Madagascar, after
the compulsory segregation of lepers
had been abolished, the disease (be
fore comparatively limited) soon began
to " spread to an alarming extent." To
any one knowing the actual state of
affairs here, the outlook must be any
thing but pleasant, and his dreams of
hope wilj be dashed with many a

waking pang.

CA.HTOIt-Ol- l. IIHASS.

Reference was made recently by one
of our contemporaries of the advis-

ability of raising castor-oi- l beans for

profitable local use or export. Wc
have no knowledge of any pains being
taken for their cultivation in any part
of the islands, though they are known
to grow readily almost anywhere, and
do erow in a wild state in manv
localities.

Some fifteen years or more ago the
late G C. McLean advertised for and
bought all the castor beans that were

gathered and sent to market, and made
an attempt to utilize them for the
manufacture of oil for lubricating pur-

poses, but with what success pecuniar-

ily to himself, or others, we are not
advised ; though we have a faint recol-

lection that its product gave satisfaction
as a lubricating oil for machinery,
having, in its crude state, considerable
body, without the gummy objections to
certain fish oils.

If our information is correct, castor
oil is preferred over all others for
lubricating tunning machinery, lly a
little energy on the part of the farming
fraternity the beans that are now

allowed to go to waste might be har
vested and sent to market, and if a
sufficient quantity were gathered, to
make it an object for export. The
price obtained would, doubtless,
le tound sufficiently remunerative
to warrant a direct effort toward their
cultivation, and in a short time a
hydraulic oil press would again be
found serviceable for the local utiliza
tion of this product. Wc would
thereby save the snug little sum we are
paying abroad ea-.- Ii year for oils for the
use of our machine shops and plan
tations, for which our imports range, at
times, as high as 8,840 gallons per
annum for lubricating oils alone.

If any of our readers have ac
knowledge upon the cultivation and
vield of this product, we should be
pleased to have them report; in the
meantime, probably wc may be able to
obtain information from abroad that
will be of material aid in solving the
problem of dealing intelligently with
this oily subject.

Because the courteous editor of .Mr.

Spreckels' Advertiser thinks "manhood
suffrage" a good thing, it follows, as a
logical sequence, that those who dis:
agree with the courteous editor are
"pleading the baby act." Mr. Spreckels'
Advertiser ts nothing if not logical It
is generally nothing.

A person representing himself to be
Ralph Sidney Smith, and claiming to
be an Hawaiian subject, has applied
for aid to the Hawaiian consulate in
New York city. No person of that

I name is an Hawaiian subject

I r
I ji.iMinan xvrniAiiiu

Manhood suffrage in the United
States is so poor a success that nearly
every city in the Union has an immense
debt, piled up by the votes of property- -

less place hunters who vote for the
man who promises spoils. Manhood
suffrage in the United States has fed

and fattened monopoly and made mis-

rule synonymous with democracy.
Manhood suffrage has made " Tweed "

rings and " whiskey" rings and "star-route- "

rings and " Indian" rings flourish
like green bay trees. It does not fol
low that a restricted suffrage would
have given the United States cither
legislative or administrative purity.
Tyros in historical reading know that
restricted suffrage did not secure Eng-

land immunity from successful spoils
seeking. Wc know that some of the
worst features of French misrule have
taken place under the s.nu tion of restric-

ted suffrage.

The question is a many sided one.
In no other question does the problem
of how to secure the greatest good to
the greatest number so constantly
obtrude itself. Is suffrage a right or a

privilege? "If it is the exercise of a
God-give- right, upon which intellec
tual or moral fitness may not justly
impose limitations" as I'arktnan puts
it ; if, in other words, any man has
an abstract right to vote for who shall
tax him, judge him, govern him, then
government is an irrational compact
between the governing and the gov-

erned, dependent for its tenure upon
the mere whim of the bare majority
which may be enlightened and moral
or may he ignorant and vicious.

Hut men like I'arkman believe that
the right to vote is not an abstract
right. They hold that it becomes a
right only under certain conditions;
that it is, in effect, a privilege. The
right carries with it certain duties. To
vote intelligently demands intelligence ;

to vote honestly demands honesty.
The intelligence of the community- -

whether it is in the majority or not
has a right to demand that there be
some applied test of intelligence and
honesty.

We go a step further. We think
intelligence ought always to rule. It
generally does rule. Hut sometimes it

does not ; and it has " the moral right
of mental might " to bend social and
political conditions to its will. It can
do so fairly in only one way by pre
scribing the test of suffrage. At best
the test is an unsatisfactory one, yet
the world's experience knows no better.

We believe the United States would
be more economically and more justly
governed y if all who voted were
holders of either real or personal prop-

erty above a small prescribed valuation.
We know that many dishonest and
unintelligent people, with parsimony
and shrewdness in lieu of thrift and
ability, gain property more rapidly than
their better neighbors. Hut the rule is

opposite. The rule is that property
means intelligence and thrift. We.

think it is a safe rule,
In this kingdom the problem is com

plicated by the race question. We
shall return to the subject again.

HAM IK rinUJIKS QUKSTIOSKI).

At first glance the figures in the
article on Ramie from the New York
Dry Goods Bulletin, published in the
Press of April 25th, gives a most excel
lent showing, and if correct, would far
exceed the sanguine reports that have
been made of the remunerative nature
of this product since a machine for
cleaning, it has been invented ; so much
so, that parties interested therein have
investigated the same and now ask that
some degree of allowance be made for

the creeping in of an evident error from
some source, typographical, or other
wise, as grave doubts arise as ,to the
possibility of so much growth of ramie
being possible to the acre. The yield
from two acres in Northern France is

reported at 132,300 pounds each crop,
of which three a year could be
harvested from June to October. If
so, five, or at least four, can ,be
harv ested at these islands. This amount
per two acres, for the year, equals
396,900 pounds of stalks, worth in
France 710 of a cent per pound, or
$2,778.30 for the annual crop.

Mr. Edward I.ycan has recently
measured off and planted out an acre
of ramie and will soon be in a position
to prove or disprove the accuracy of
the figures in the article above alluded
to, as to yield. We believe there is no
question relative to the number of pos-

sible crops per annum.

Our travelling correspondent visited
Wniakea during his visit to Hilo and
saw the maceration process in opera-

tion. He found it working to the
satisfaction of the mill management.
AH the sugar men with whom he con-

versed about it thought well of it, in-

cluding some who had examined it
several times. In returning to Hono-

lulu, he met Doctor Martin, the
Sprcckelsville chemist, and found that
gentleman convinced that the process
was so great an improvement over
existing methods that it marked a dis
tiuct advance in sugar manufacture.
The result of Judge Han's "diffusion- -

maceration experiment at Ntuljt will

be looked for with increasing interest
until knowa

A good suggestion ; If the Ahmed
and Mariposa would arrive at 1 1 a. m,,

the working men of the town could
have their letters during the noon hour,
At present they are sometimes obliged
to wait ( them until evening.

Tin: xmr .v.triMiv hash.
"With the opening of the Hank qf

Savings and Deposits of Claus Sprcck-

cls & Co., the era of private and irre-

sponsible banking in Honolulu came to
an end," says Mr. Sprcckcls' Advertiser
of the 5th instant. Wc trust the public
will not be silly enough to gather from
this that the Hank of Savings and De-

posits of Claus Sprcckcls & Co." is

other than n "private" bank, As to its
"responsibility" we say nothing. We
hope it is responsible. But wc do not
believe, and we don't think any one
else believes, that it is one whit more
responsible than its older rival. The
fact that the management of the new-ban-

has deposited $joo,ooo In Ha
waiian bonds with the minister of
finance, as security for the money de-

posited with it, proves nothing. That
little act need blind no one. It has
no warrant in law. If Mr. Spreckels
wanted to act in bad faith he could de
mand of the finance minister that those
bonds be given up to him, and no one
could legally interfere. The new- -

savings bank has nothing but the credit
and capital of Claus Spreckels back of
it ; and similar credit and capital arc-bac-k

of the old bank. The question
for depositors to decide is a simple one,

Which of the two sets of capitalists
representing the two banks has the
more careful, the more conservative,
the more saving reputation and which
is less likely to risk borrowed money in
bad investments ?

.Hulling of the Mtirmtty Star,
Following the rainy weather last week, that

necessitated n postponement in the departure
nf llic new missionary packet, she started
untler bright ami pleasant auspices on Satur-
day, the 2nd instant, at 3 P.M. The day was
bright and clear, and the event drew out quite
.1 gathering of parlies interested to witness and
partake in the-- exercises at her departure.
Appropriate hjtnns were sung ill both the
English and Hawaiian languages, prayer in
Hawaiian by Itev. 0. Ilco, a returned
Hawaiian missionary, and an address, also in

Hawaiian, by another, Rev. V. N. Lono,
who is on his way to his new field of labor in
Maiaha, one of the Gilbert Islands. Kcv. Dr.
C. M. Ilvde made an appropriate address in
English that outdid his usual remarks
on such occasions. Kcv. U C. Oggcl made
the closing prayer, and Hev. H. llingliam
gave the benediction. Then, amid adieus and
farewells, she steamed out from her berth and
port, and sped westward to carry glad tidings
afar.

From here the Star sails direct for Tapiteuea,
the southernmost of the Gilbert Islands, on
which the Hawaiian missionaries are stationed.
These will be gathered up and taken to Kusaie
for the annual meeting of the mission, touch-
ing at Jaluit, en route for any letters or pack- -

ages that may have been left ihcre. While
the Gilbert Island Mission is holding its
service a't Kusaie, the Star will take to Ponape
the mails for the American missionaries there,
Riving them also timely notice of her arrival
and future plans. Then returning to Kusaie,
Rev. Mr. Walkup will accompany thi
Hawaiian missionaries back to their respective
stations, and make the annual inspection of

the condition and needs of that part of the
field. After this work is accomplished, and
Mr. Walkup has been returned to his home at
Kusaie, the Star will proceed to Kuk and
bring Kev. Mr. Logan to Ponape, in order to
visit the Mortlock Mission in connection with

Rev. K. T. Doane. Returning Mr. Logan to
his home in Ruk, Kcv. Mr. Doane will go on
to Yap, taking the teachers whom he has pre-

pared for that island. Returning, the Star
will leave Mr. Doane on Ponape. Going on
to Kusaie, and taking on board Miss Cathcart;
the Marshall Islands will be visited. This
work done, and some Hawaiian missionaries
taken on board at Ilutaritan, the Star will

come directly to Honolulu. The vovage as
planned will take about 10 months.

ll Slay Los Them
A recent San Francisco paper saj 5 J The

report that o crimes hac been made lo
Sprcckcls Brother for the purchase of the
steamers Mariioia and Alameda is confirmed
by John I). Sprcckcls, who adds further that
llritish as well as Russian agents hae ap
proached him on the subject. Negotiations
arc now pending, but Mr. Sprcckcls would not

stale particulars as to price, etc. The agents
have spoken only with reference to the tun
vessels named, which, on account of their great
speed, would, with the addition of a heavy
armament of long-rang-e guns, be admirably
adapted for cruising purposes, of which fact
both the llritish ami Russian Governments
seem well aware. Should the vessels be sold,
which docs not seem at all unlikely, others
will immediately be substituted on the
island line.

RUMaiatf EttylUh War Xetra.

The fight is not jet on; but is im-

minent. Russia says she will accept
"the Lessar line r" but will not explain
the "Komorofi incident." England is
evidently ready for war if Ruibia does
not yield. Italy is said to be at hng-land- 's

service to her last man. France,
Germany and Austria counsel peace.
The end is not yet, and may not surely
te predicated, home ol the latest dis
patches arc as follows :

The Moscow Gazette says that if
England wishes to avoid war she must
evacuate i'ort Hamilton at the en-

trance to the Sea of Japan, otherwise
Russia will be obliged to occunv Herat.
The Gazette also says it believes the
question of peace or war must be set-

tled within a few days. A later London
dispatch denies the report of British
occupation of Port Hamilton ; though
England is evidently ready for it,

Senators and members of congress
now in the city are seriously considering
the necessity of having an extra session
in the event of war between England
and Russia, in order to repeal the
Registration laws rcspectim; shipping
vessels. It is believed permission for
foreign vessels to sail under the
American flan would niv'es the United
States control of the carrying trade of
the world, 1 he Western and Southern
members are heartily in favor of the
movement

The Russian military authorities
have established permanent garrisons at
Krasnoyodsk, Askabad and Chikisliar.

The London Standard of May ist,
says : "We are able to state upon un-

questioned authority that the English
proposal to Russia is for the submittal
to arbitration of one of the crowned
heads of Europe of the simple question
whether or not the convention of March
17th wa broken by Russia. Thkpro- -

posal is now under consideration by
the Russian Government, which has
decided to convoke a meeting of a
committee of Ministers at Gatschina to
consider the question.

In the House of Commons, April
30th, Lord Fitzmauricc, under secre-
tary for foreign affairs, as yet, was with-

out information of the second engage-
ment between the Afghan and Russian
troops, and believes that the Afghans
still hold

Shipowners are urging upon the
British Government the necessity for
the erection of defenses upon the river
Clyde. Tncy declare that as the Clyde
is at present, foreign cruisers could
quickly destroy .the shipping.

The Independence Hebe's of St.
Petersburg correspondent reiterates the
statement that there has been a fresh
engagement between Afghans and Rus-
sians, and that the latter were repulsed.
He asserts the report has been offici
ally conltrmccl.

American Xetri.

Stories come from Maryland of great
opposition to Gorman's influence, and
in Louisiana benator hustis openly
antagonizes the President.

The Eastern trunk line presidents
have passed a resolution consenting to
the Western arrangements about the
Central Traffic Association making
more pools.

Dispatches have been received in
Washington at the State and Navy
departments from Panama confirming,
substantially, tne Panama press dis
patches published this morning. 1 hey
are from the naval and consular author-
ities and from the cable company's
representative. Azipuru has given up
Iiis arms and the government troops
have taken peaceable possession of
Panama. Business is everywhere re-

sumed and the difficulties arc believed
to be at an end. Secretary Whitney
sent the following telegram to Admiral
Jouett yesterday :

I approve your steadfast maintenance
of this government's position on the
isthmus. The treaty guarantees pro-
tection of the transit equally by this
government and by Colombia. Meas-
ures necessary to effect this will be
supported. Have sufficient force at
Panama in case of need. Any destruc-
tion or embarrassment of the transit is
in violation of the treaty with this gov-

ernment. An armed contest at any
place, involving the same result, is
also a breach of the treaty. I also
recognize that you are in a delicate and
critical position. I shall be inclined
to stand by you in the exercise of your
best judgment under your general
instructions, if your acts result in the
safety of transit and property at PaJ
nama and the establishment of the
government

Late yesterday afternoon Admiral
Jouett telegraphed to Secretary Whit-
ney as follows:

A peaceful settlement between the
government troops and the revolu-
tionists at Panama has been made to-

day. I witnessed the treaty, and all
the points of difference were referred
to me. Azipuru surrenders uncondi
tionally. The government forces will
take possession ol Panama
and the trouble on the isthmus will be
practically ended.

Gen. Grant omitted his drive
April 30th, in order that he might de'
vote his time to the preparation of
matter for his book. The General
dictated, and his utterances were taken
down by a stenographer.

A dispatch of May 1st, says : Gen.
Grant's condition was so favorable on
retiring last night that Dr. Douglas
went home at 1 1 o'clock. This is the
first time for six weeks that the General
has been left all night without medical
attendance.

Gen. Grant pasicd a very quiet niuht.
To-da- y the General lias been dictating
to the stenographer matter Tor his book

Acelilenlal Death ttf Mr Admiral
Urynoltta.

Many readers will remember Mrs. Reynolds,
who with her husband was on Kauai several
years previous to i860. Her husband was

then a naval officer on 'eav c. They cnt back
to the United States on the breaking out of the
war, through which he fought. In 1867-- 8,

(or thereabouts) he returned in command of
the Lackawanna. Captain Perkins of ths Hart-
ford being at that lime his first officer. Captain
Reynolds was promoted to be rear admiral,
was afterwards in command of the Asiatic
squadron, and died in service.

The sad news has just been received that on
the 15th of April last, Mrs. Reynolds
was accidentally drowned. A Washington
paper gives the news as follows;

At Fortress Monroe jestcrday a party con-

sisting of Mrs. Admiral Reynolds, Miss Rey-

nolds, Miss Knowlton, of this city, Mrs.
Clarence D. Senseman, of Philadelphia, and
her baby, two months old, set out from Hamp-

ton in a lioat, rowed by two colored
men, to visit Old Point. The wind vvas blow-

ing a gale, and a high sea was running at the
time. As the boat was rounding the point,
near the Ilaltimore pier, at Fortress Monroe,
It became unmangeable, and capsized within
loo feet of the beach. Miss Reynolds, Miss

Knowlton and Mrs. Senseman and her baby,
and one colored man, clung to the boat, and
were saved through the efforts ol Messrs.

Green Francis, the telegraph operator, Kleps-Ici- n

and Pike, of the Ilvgcia hotei, and young
Timberly, of Old Point. Mrs. Revnolds was

swept off, but was finally brought to shore by

J. W, Mobly, but died from cihaustlon a few

minutes aftei her rescue. The remaining
colored man sav cd himself by swimming to
shore. The whole party was slopping at
lUrncs hotel, Hampton, Virginia. The
colored men have since been arretted.

Mrs, Rebecca Reynolds was widow of Ad

miral Reynolds, and resided at 1819 II, street,
in this city, for many yean. She has been
prominent for a long time in naval and army
society circles here, and hail a large circle of
friends. She was 60 years old.

The general eui;ageincnt, already, of the
teats in the loner part of the Music Hall for
the season of operatic concerts to commence on
Monday evening, May 1 8th, It a fait indica-

tion of the esteem with which tht Hawaiian
Nightengale, Annit Montague, and hci talented
husband, Mr. Charles Turner, ire held in by
this communly a compliment which must be
very gratifying to them and their many friend.
The series of Sve concerts, which will lit glvt
Mondayt and Thursday!, will extend to Jurtt
I tt and promises a rich treat to the Honolulu
public, Judged not only fiosa our own know-

ledge of tht artists, but also flora liwlr succesa
ful exptticBCt during tht pr!l low ytan
throughout tht CoUtvttt.

jilcto utocrUocmciits.

Books Relate to Hawaii.

Our Journal In the I'acific
Jurtet' Ilntory oflhe Hawaiian ItUml.
Anilrew'i HawaiUi Dkttonary,
Andrew! Hawaiian Grammar,
Whitney '4 (luMtlluDlu
Mu Uird't Six Month in tht Samlwlch Man J.
Mi (toriton Cummlns'a Fire Fountain.
Hawaiian Almanac and Annual tSn-iSS- j.

Hawaiian Cook BsjoV terlted edition.
Hawaiian Ihra llooV.
haty Leonfor Hawaiian,

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian CI oh Parx-r- .

Honolulu Directory nJ HUtorical Sletcht of the
Hawaiian Itlanda.

Hattingrr'a Ciuiom I'ouw lanrTand t)ieet.
ITie lilandff an 8 vo. weekly journal, March to

,iUTmr, 1073.

Tojether with an eacellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,
ALBUMS,

I.iiho. Pocket Album of Honolulu View a.
Iltho, Letter Heading of Honolulu View
Pocket Map of Honolulu.
Pocket Mat of Hawaiian Island,
fine Stationery, lllank Hook, Artut'a Material,
Fancy Good, Kit, hie,

tor a1e at
TltOS. f). TUHU3VH

Fnrt St Htnre,

General Jlbbettwemcnto.

TVIORTCAGBh'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -
1VA tlon to foreclose.

Notice I hereb) gUen that iuruai-- to power of
tale contained In certain mortgage deed dated the
17th day cf l83i, nude f

Waianae, MandofOahu, toM, PHILLIPS
A CO of Honolulu, nid UlanJ of Oahu, of record In
the office of the Registrar of Con'eancei In Lilr t$,
on page 370, 311 and 371; and lor a LreActi of the
condition in aaid mortgage deed contained to wit the
nonpajment thereof, that all and singular the land,
tenement ami herediment in aaul mortgage deed con
talned and described will after the timelimited bylaw
be told at public auction on account of tlie breath of
the condition a hereinbefore mentioned.

I he property In taid mortgage described twg
iltuate at kaluaotmlu. Kalihi. in tuid Itlanrf of Ojhu.
and mure particular! described In Kojal Patent No.

888, IM C. A. 3117 as a pan 1 and containing an area
of 39 acre. (Signed) M. PHILLIPS it CO.

l iiKuni, Attorney lot .Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, April 75, 1885. a 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

navine Iwen dulv exe
cutor of the of I1UGII McOONNA, tale of
Honolulu, Island of 0hu, deceased, notice li hereby
given to All pervn to tvetent their claim again! the
citate of said Hugh Mc Donna duly tut he nt lea ted,
whether secured by mortgage or otherwise to A. J.
Carl right, at hit office on Kaahumanu street In Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, within six months from the dle
hreof or lhe will forever be liarred. And all person
Indebted to said estate are hereby retiuesttd to make
immediate pament thereof tu said A. J. Cartwright.

A. 1. CAKTWKIUHI,
Lxecutorofthe estate of II. Mc Donna, deceased

Dated Honolulu, April a,, iBS. 9434JS
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HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS.

MR. II. F. DILLINGHAM hat to offer
for private tale a of hi splendid

wn Property,
Ob BereUnia ui Biagho Strut,

LOT NO I. U 1 4 feet front and 3 feet deep,
with a t ine House and Out Duildingn Stable. Carnage
House, etc it, and I tl properly Utelyuccu.
pied by Kev. ). A. Cm ran. U compara
lively new, is in order and wit) be oprn for

for any person desiring to view it, The upset
ptlce for (hi, splrndid piece of be $,500.

Onr'foutlh Vm, lid tuttcr In lt V rrmf .1

JVnra, trtth Itttrtt at 7 per rent

LOT No. f Is yo ft by 300 A I tipset price $ij. ci
LOT 3 i 85 ft by aoo ft J upset price $1,300 oj

LOT No. 4 Is 85 ft by ft J upet price $1,300 c

LOT 5175 ft by euu A ; price $t,oo 00

LOT No. 6 Is 75 ft by vo4 ft upset $Vw 00

LOT No. j Is Bo ft by aooftj upvt pnee $1,000 00

LOP No. 8 i 80 ft by ; upwt price $i,uo"
LO T No. 9 is 80 f t by km ft ; upset 5 c

upon the same terms: as for N 1, to that
can be very easily ire I.

A plau of these lots can be seen at the auction

I1ie newTran'way, for which a Charter was recently
granted by the Legislature, willbrintf this Property

15 minutes of the Post Office and will naturally
increase us value. Weinite an and In
sict ion of those (hey are well situated and
desirable.

I.'. I. ,fMJf.

!! (Suthoritij.

WATER 1

owing lorin; scakcuy of
the Hours for Irrigation will b limited to 4 hours per
d.iy, from 6 to S A. M., and 4 to 6 r, si , until
lutintr iioiicci v.n.v-'- . 11.

Approved
CIIAS.

Minister of )
January jo, 1883..

btitit. Water Works

POK WEDDING VISITING CARDS

Try the Saturday Press Office.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have ju rcccncil Ex Steam llaikentine

:m:o insriisr at st-K;- ,
Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frzers Axte Grease,

Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Free2ers, (all sizes),
Eddy's Refrigerators, sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Ware.

STOVES A-TS- RANGES
A NEW LOT Ol-

-

"gf? fl Celebrated

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL SIZUS

I3T Owing the unusual demand for the above our Mock hand was very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time the present season. Kor kinds and sixes
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.a. iA-ita--E stock: of soufis-FS-,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Urasive Soap (in case),

lloilcu Kaw Unseed Uil,
Skidegale Oil, Oil, Ncau Foot Oil, Castor Od,

TUK PEN TINE,
PAIXTS or jEVJUIX JWSCieil'TIOX,

And a very Superior Stock of Kinds of

H --A. 25 ID TXT AEB,All to be had the

tOWEBI BATES.
E. O. HALL & SON,

238-2- Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, II.

It

on

at

If

10

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMPOK-IKK- AND J01M1ERS 01 KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kill Mackerel, Kits Salmon lltllies. Kill Smoked Halibut, lu HsliLul Flnt anj Napn.

Kill Tongues and Sound. Hordes Colruh, Toinalo Catiup, Cltow Cliow
Worcester Sjuce, (in lea), California Cider Yintear, (cutk and kegt), Hncd A'l4e, Peaches, Klc.,

California TaMc Kaiuns, Aiwrted Null, Auorted table and l'ie Fruits, Jams Jelliet,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALlrOKNIA FRESH FRUIT AND 1IUTTKR UV EVKRV STEAMER,

AVliloh urn olliiiful istljowotrt Mui'lctit lliitiw for ChmIi.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Scjmmel Packing Co., E. J, llowen's Seed. Ljnde k Ituuli, ! Laval Cream Separator,
K. l.r.VV. 10 hrcfovirh, (ra Co.

"TUK JIAHDEX HASH OHKXAOK FUtti UXTINUUIHHKlt."
Goods delivered part cil) free cliarge.

No. Hotel Street,
POST KICK BOX js. (38-?- i)

AT

fine

No. upset

1,00a

And Lot

lots

from

(or

.M.I.

No.

tatiWactctv
Manager.

Oahu, H. I.
ThLEPHONK No. 774.

Pacific Hardware Company
LIMITED.

Successors to Dilliigham & Co,, and Samuel Nott.
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

Havilwitre, Agricultural ImplcmentH,
JloitHC 1'u n lull 'Good General MerchHHdlne,

Just received Eddy't Refrigerators and Ice new stvles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamp. Stoves and Ranges, Keiosene Oil Soves.

rA.niBA.3srK:'S sc howes boales.
All of which are offered favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
34-- lf

s

The Cornor Harness Store Still the Front!
trgu Invoices 01 deurilIon) having

been received

WILL LOWER PRICES,

Than the cjuililr of Oodt can be iwKhaied elve- -
In Honolulu aalijf.iion gatanieed. My stock

contius all Aviki, KiittUh and Sydney
manufacture,

S.'.U, ??z''.i. Leggings,
Cloths, School Bags. Etc.,

Stursrd Sit ru,l8tc.,
Nickel Plate,

instturttdmt
portion

The House
inpeo

tlon
property will

No.

price

acft
price

payments

room.

within
examination

very

NOTICE
watkk,

tTii.auiSf
T. GULICK,

finance.
Honolulu,

AND

Huston

(all Agate
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J'eanut

and

The
(Succettor

Utan! Outers solicited aud
DAVIS,

Honolulu,

AND
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Chests,
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to

isaaiw.:,

E m

Tht ReiutitiON if my HOME MADE HARNESS

For superiority wotlaMiniiiti and asaterU re aalm unchallenged during sty tU years reiileuc ken.

1 hankful for ike generous patronage the past, continuance izi InaeaM future h ra'tjsrtfuair

sobcUed at the old stand.

u-s- s Oi rt m4 Mimm , Ummm Uln. Jfc'l.

T. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MAT EC, CAL.
r

A HVMOOLrOH MOYH.
Under MiUuury DiKipliM,

..- -l I. V,.,ia.l .UI.M el U area, os tba Huutbarn Paciaet R.. Ifc aailM frSMl

EauUlthed l Ms. enan imiiiKion J reuuik and abjiT. Tn; Uila
keeled by Maai ssfiri u. way arranged fue la health and it afcrt of tht caatta,

"fcl&t limine, aad catalog, mi,

IVoortla
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SATURDAY PRESS
ADVBRTISINO RATRS IN PRESS

Measured la lnch, Pull column of Saturday

Preft at Inches Ion if,

One Time. One Month 4 weeltt.
Inch S 1.00 $ .oo

' i.yj." .$ 5"
1 " W"1 j.co 8.10
j 4.75
6 " $.50 It.'"

I

cdamr, $ t.tri, $ t6.e
column 5.00. ,...,,, ...... 39.00
Kach additional Inch js cent tiira,

tEath additional Inch $i.,aetra.
Second Insertion t rate charged for Tint Invrt.wi.

Kath tdJitlonal month rate chargtl for firtt
month

AJ vert lament ordered In for j or more 11.0m h will
be charged for monthly at J the rate for tint month.

fhittne". Card tn rtftlJ for tne year, are
allowed a discount of one third from lfi rate, which

re for traniient advertisement.

All foreign advertisement! must be accompanied with
the pay when ordered in, or no notice will m taken of
them. The rate of charge are alven in the above
urate, and remittances for I Utern American advertise
menu, or Mibription may I mad by tmnk bills,
coin ot MMtal monev order

SATURDAY MAY 9. 1M5

TIIK KDSA VO.I.ST

Vrom Honolulu I', Ktillunllir Cmttttntl
Trl,iA t'rui ,Volr oh Komi Him

I'rotn thr Mm.

If one It not se.vslck before one's time

that Is, before reaching tlie Motokal Channel
the panorama one see from the deck of an

vessel Is aupcib. Sea, land and sky

lend each to the other beauty that makes the
combination unique. Perfection of color, per
fectfon of outline, perfection of form ; land-

scape framed by sky and sea : one horizon
half cloud, half wave j the other, a serrate sky

line, or c!se--a- s the wind's whim pleases
a smooth or tossing drift of snowy or tinted or
leaden cloud.

In no weather is the picture other than
beautiful. The ltauty of storm is magnifi-

cent i the beauty of calm Is enchanting. I

have never been off the Honolulu Harbor in

a kona. But from the deck of the Alameda,
as she lay at her wharf, I have seen the lance
like lines ol impetuous rain, storm-drive-

against the slopes of the nearer valleys, and at)

the further landscape obscured by the shifting
curtains of the mist. From I he roof ol Oahu
jail I have seen the clouds form on Tantalus
and fall' qcntly over the mountain walls of
Manoa and Pauoa ; or come slowly down
Nuuanu till barred and beaten and driven back
by a long line of sunset half n mile above Judd
street. And I have seen the long ridge from

Ruber's Point to Coco Head without even the
ghost of a cloud upon it ; with even cloud
wooed Konohuanui in silhouette against the
blue. The infinite details of the picture are
seen to the best advantage from an
steamer. Hailing down the harbor and out the
channel, the view from the upper stern deck is

practically unbroken. If too many clouds con-

ceal the marvellous intricacy of the sky line,
those very clouds increase the apparent bight
of the ridge, which is increased again by con
trast with Punchtiow! and Diamond Head.

From a few miles' distance every Imperfec-

tion of the city and the plains and the valleys

Is concealed or transformed ; and every beauty
Is Intensified. Waimea, Ewa, Kalihl, Nuuanu,
Pauoa, Manoa, Palolr, Walkiki ; the half
seen, city, the prismatic har-

bor, the surf line, along the reef the sandy
beach, the fleecy, evanescent foam, the trees,
the hills, the clouds, the sky j the tall spine of
Kaumakapili, the flag on lolani Palace, the
battlements of Punchbowl, the I.unalilo Home,
the Sprcckcts mansion, the WaiMki villas, the
incomparable outlines of I.calii.

A picture ? It is a poem.
Look along that fringe of cocoa palms I Not

one of them all is a "worn out duster," each is

a colossal Kahili. No one of those countless
algarobas, that quiver green-golde- in the sun

shine, hides either malignant thorns or not less

malign mosipiltos. There are no hapless
lepers in that d enclosure ; surely

that is a pleasure garden. And under the
perpetual rainbow that spans Manoa neither
vice nor envy nor even political discontent
goes either out ur in.

A peerless picture ? I know not. A perfect ?

Yes. And the Hawaiian who docs not value

it, aye, love It, is unfit for citiicnsriin or p

and unworthy any Hawaiian residence
save the dark cells of Oahu jail.

But we are passing Coco Head and this
white-cappe- water which the sailors call

Molokai Channel and the map calls the
Channel of Kaiwi, is a "nawsly bit of sea."
So my friend the general secretary, and my

friend the young merchant, and my friends the
pretty girls have already sought the seclusion
which their cabins grant. Lord Koss and I

have watched the ted hot sun plunge into the
steel gray sea. Wc have watched the huddled
medly of Kanakas, Hawaiian and Chinese, and
Hawaiian rind demi-sem- i Hawaiian wahincs,
wrestling with and coquetting
with poi, during an hour of fascinating 'face
study. We have watched two Industrious
gulls, gorging themselves on the suppers of our
comrades : and we have buttoned our pharisalc
coats for the night is chill taking to our-

selves unction that we are not as other sea-

farers are. When we awake we

hall tee Hawaii. '

Kona Is one of the historic localities of
Hawaii. Kailua is among its most historic

pott. In tSjJ, Rev. Asa Thurston estimated
its population to be ,1,500. It has now prob-

ably less than too inhabitants. It has been
the residence of many owerful Hawaiian
chiefs 1 and was the favorite home of the late
Princos Kuth. Hut the teal of neglect has
been set upon it, and foreign energy and fo-- ,

ctgn capital must redevelop its productive pos.
tiblllllet If they ate ever to be redeveloped.

From Kailua to Hookena, Mime twenty-fiv- e

miles toulh, the shore line was once almost
walled by huts, heiaus and burial houses. So
recently as 1813 many of the heiaus were in

almost perfect preservation. Now, the best of

them is little better than it pile of rocks. The
villages that Ellis tells of, locating then at
Intervals averaging less than two miles, are
cither entirely descried or represented each by
a few houses only, The heiaus of "Kauaika- -

haola" and "Kaluaokalani" and one or two
others may still be located ; and imagination
may make something of them, The city of
refuge at (lunauuau is in couiuratively good
preservation, by aU of the figures of its
original dimensions 7 1 j by 40 feet, the
walls 1$ feet thick and 11 feet high one may
teadily understand what it must once have
been. Yet, without imagination, one may
find very little in It woith seeing.

Forty years ago the Kona villages had
each it historian, who knew the liittoiy
not only of his village but of his dis-

trict. I am told that the legends and Un-

authentic stories 'of many of these placet
tlrep forgotten, In the graves of the old
wco and women who rtaicmbctcd them, I

am assured by triose who ought to know that
young Hawaii does not " go In for history,"

begging pardon of the board of genealogy 1

and with all deference to my IrtcriU .Mrs.

ckley, who JW,
Nut 1 tuyrd too short a time in Kona to

ytclf with its classic ground, t
at never to try to itudy historic

ptatati la harry. Yd if one make the trip
M Kaa oa th Hall and hat cither a good
ktsSwiftB luf fntvauanlorii or it fTH'iT at tint

hand with Fnrnander and Kills and NordhotT

and larve, the glimpse views ol the number- -

I lest places of Interest along the coast hue
above mentioned arc Interesting to the last
degree. I Iwgan the trip in crass ignorance of
every important event in Hawaiian chronoligy I

and my companion! were two ladles
and several more or less Christian ynung men,
rather more densely uninformed than I.

Hut we all knew something of Captain
Cook or flattered ourselves we did and
five of us, Including one of the ladies, went

ashire vvilh the purser ! ami paid our Idle

devoirs to "the dead circumnavigator's death-

less lame "as Lord Koss hath it. That i,
we each carried away from the monument
enclosure a bit of broken lava, or water worn
coral after reading, and perhaps copying, the

inscription on the stuccoed shaft
that marks that resting place.

Kev. Stephen Desha met us at the wharf
and pointed out the rock on which Cook was

stabbed. lie showed us also the " cliffs of
the dead," where unnunmbered Hawaiian
chieftains was laid away until their funereal
tapas mouldered into dust and mingled with
the crumbled lava In those caves,

whose entrances, some of them crossed by
sticks, seem the barred casements of some

donjon keep frowning forever above a smiling
sea,

There is so much of beauty about Kcala-keku-

Hay that one not a student is easily
beguiled from the gloomy past that makes
Knna's history the terrible tale It Is. The
present has beauty and warmth and peace.
From the steamer's deck the scene Is unsur-

passed on the island. The dreamy bay,
smooth as a mullet pond, save where the play-da-

rollers slip over the rounded boulders and
change not break Into creamy foam j the
twin villages that cluster, cocoa-grove- on
each side of the beetling cliffs J the long
waving road line, losing Itself in the foliage of
the upland crest ; the trailing morning glories,
that cling in soft masses along the
and hangs in lace like tendrils over the verdure-les- s

precipice j the sometimes jagged forest

line, far above j the many-hue- water, yet so

clear that one may see the mingled coral ami
lava far below. Hut you are fortunate if the
Hall reaches Kcalakekua before high noon.

At morning or evening or by moonlight, Kona
is fairy land. " It's taw deuced hot to be
nice, you know," from it to 3.

At Kealakckua a bronze-skinne- ancient,
clothed only in mala, dignity and
good nature, paddles his crank canoe
so close to the swirl of the Hall's not yet

stillcil propillcr that an ungracious wave lips
into the sea a shallow basket of golden
bananas. A few skillful strokes of the paddle
have encircled the floating fruit nnd the bronze
ancient, triumphing over the good natured
geers of three rivals, sits ready to dispense his
fruitful store to any who will buy. One of the
pretty girls will buy ; so will Lord Koss ; and
the bronze ancient is soon paddling shoreward
in the wake of the purser's whale
boat.

They tell us many good things of Knna's
climate. Wc have tasted its kindly fruits. The
little that I know about its resources I have
already told you. Hut since I was there
have heard that within rifle shot of the old
city of refuge at Honaunau a fine field of

ramie may be seen. It was planted by a
Chinese sonic years ago : and has spread over
some five acres, growing thriftily, and indica-

tive of the fertility ol the lava soil of Kona.
Between Kailua and the southernmost end

of Hawaii, Kalac Point, which is in Kau, the
Hall stops at five places : Kailua, Kcauhou,
Kealakckua, Hookena and Hoopuloa. Between
Kailua and Hookena the shore, though sparsely
populated In the aggregate, has many hamlets,
taking their names from native lands, running
back from the sea, some of them to the top of
Hualalai or high up the southern slopes of

MaunaLoa. At Kcalakekua Hay arc two villages,
separated by the high bluffs before mentioned.
On the northern side of the bay is Kaawaloa,
on the southern side is Napoopoo. Hack of
Hookena are some fine 01 angc groves and the
codec of that section is said to be more Iree
from blight than that of most parts of Kona.

From Hookena to Kalac or South Point, the
coast becomes more barren looking and the
sea less smooth. The first glimpse of Kau is

forbidding. The lava flow of 186S blackens
the shore and scars the coast just north of
Kalac Point, its forbidding features being
somewhat softened by the forest line above it,
below which show the white buildings of

Kahuku Ranch, built close to the southern
edge of the flow.

On rounding the point the sea roughens,
and the coast line, of low bluffs alternating
witli sandy or stony beaches, become more
desolate. Yet much apparently good land has
formed above the old lava flows, only here and
there to be distinguished by their aa croppings.

Kaalualu Is the first really good landing
after leaving Kealakckua. It is under the lee
of a point, has a good wharf and comparatively
smooth anchorage if most weathers. It is not
a regular landing place for the Hall on the
tripnww Honolulu. It is too liad that it is not,
as the residents ot the country back of it are
obliged to go on to Honuapo, and return over-

land by way of Waiohinu, some 11 miles.

Their freight is delayed, also, and perishable
goods often injured, at the Hall remains, at
Honuapo and Puualuu three days.

At Honuapo, which is the shipping point of
Naalehu and llilea sugar mills, ss well as of
the Honuapo Mill, the agricultural portion of
Kau liegms. Punaluu is the shipping point of
Pahala Plantation, and the landing for volcano
passengers, me shore between Honuapo and
Punaluu it rough and lava covered, partly
overgrown by scrubby trees. Uut above the
coast land rise the fertile hills of llilea and
the fertile slopes of Pahala, crowned with
lorestt and robed in cane. K. S. S.

Kilauea, April 16, 1885.

P. S. A friend in Kohala convicts me of a
statistical error, I wrote of 8,000 school

children In that district some 50 years ago.
There were then tome 8,000 Hdlivtt in the
district, some l,2oo of whom were school
children.

Tlir Hairall-n-llurtfu- ril Ha nil 1'oHtrrl.
The joint conceit given last Wednesday

evening at the Hawaiian Hotel by the com
blued Kuyal Hawaiian and U. S, S. Ilattlori
bands proved to be one of the most enjoyable
of entertainments. One ol the largest au
dlencel ever convened in Honolulu to listen
to an r concert filled the Hotel

and grounds. Every grade of Hono
lulu social life was represented from royalty
to the humblest citizen. Besides the King,
among those present who were conspecious
from the position filled, were Hollin M, Dag
gett, U. S. minister resident j Admiral Upshur
of the U. S. S. Ilarlfordt and Ihe respective
commissioners of Portugal, Frince and Met.
Ico. The programme was an attractive on e
and wat cilteinely well rendered the two
bands playing alternately and then together.
The joint playing of the bands elicited loud

applause. Mr, Herges's boys played eiccllent
well as usual and the llattlord band turtiasscd
any foreign band that hat visited these islands
lately, -- It u lube hoped the bands will give
another conceit together before the Hartford
tails for San Francisco.

A Koliala corrctpontlcnt lays, t " So much
tky.juicc hu tallca durlug theulcc. that
many of the Kuhalaltn would like to wc a
UUc chance for tat surplus wattr ta draw ot"

Illiaitroiil J'lre ami . of 1.1r.

Another of those destructive fires, which

kave so recently occurred in Ihls city, broke
out on Sunday at J:js v, M.,ilesitoylnga targe

mount of properly and Inflicting loss of life.

When first discovered the flames were seen

Issuing from the south-wes- t end of Mr. Henry
F, Hertelmann's carpenter shop, No. 117 Fort
street, lormcrly the Knterprlse Planing Mill.

The alarm was first given by a native police-

man, stationed at the corner of King and
Bethel streets, and quickly repeated from the
Klice station. It was fully five ndnutes,

thereafter, Iwfote the r gave the alarm.
The fire department was speedily on the
ground and did heroic work. Too much
praise cannot be awarded for the untiring
energy and sklllfulnesj with which they bat-

tled with the flames and confined the fire

within a comparatively limited space. F.ngine

No. 1 was the first to throw water. A high
wind from the north-wes- t carried the sparks
and cinders rapidly over the houses to a con-

siderable distance from the scene of the fire,

necessitating many of the neighliorlng residents
lo deluge their roofs with water to prevent
ignition.

I

The destruction caused by the fire is as fol-

lows

The residence of Mr. John S. Shane, bar-

keeper of Commercial Club rooms, No.

129 Fort street, recently occupied by
Dr. J. Ilrodle, was badly dcslroycd, and
only a portion of the furniture on the first

floor, was saved. Mr. Shane also lost $160
in coin, beside nearly all the clothing of him-

self and family; no insurance. Mr. Frank J,
Hlggins, proprietor Honolulu Carriage Ke

positnry, who had a room In tin- - same house,
lost $40 In coin and jewelry and all of his
clothing not Insured. The premises was
owneil by Mrs. Charles G. Hansmann.

Mr. Henry F. Hertelmann's carpenter shtp,
No. 127 Fort Street, was totally destroyed
with all the material therein. Insured for

$3,000. Premises owned by Mrs. Muirhead.
Mr. Robert Donnolly proprietor of The

Fountain confectionery, soda water, etc.,
establishment, ami Kosc Cottage Lodging
House, No. I2J and 125 Fort Street, had his
entire property destroyed, barely escaping with
his family, as the flames so rapidly swept over
the collage In which they were living. Mr.
Donnolly estimates his loss as over $6,000.
Insured for $1,500 in South British and
National Fire nnd Marine Insurance Com

panies of New Zealand, and $2,400 in The
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of Hartford,
Connecticut, C. O. Bcrger, agent. Mr.
Donnolly ali lost $60 in notes and coin. The
premises was owned by Judge 11. A. Wide- -

mann, excepting some of the rooms back of
Kose Collage and the soda works, which were
built by Mr. Donnolly at his own expense.

Mr. James Dodd proprietor of the
Pantheon Stables almost miraculously, again
escapeil total destruction. The entire side of
his building adjoining Mr. Donnolly's premises
was burned out, wilh some t8 or 20 stalls in
the rear of Mr. Donnollv's store. Dodd's
Wailing Koom lor Omnibus Passengers, also,
had the side and front badly damaged by the
fire.

As soon as ihc fire was discovered M.
Dodd's men cut the halters to the horses and
turned them lose on the streets. All but two
have since been recovered. The carriages,
harness, etc., were rapfdly removed from the
stables, and scattered in all directions, so that
Mr. Dodd cannot yet correctly estimate his
loss, but is fully insured.

There were also several cottages in Fowler's
Yard, adjoining the rear of the burnt premises,
which were partially destrojed by the flames.
anil some of the furniture was destroyed, but
the loss was comjiaralively trifling.

During the progress of the fin; the flames

swept ncrcas Fort street, and badly burned the
front and roof of the Honolulu Carriage
Itejiository, blistering the paint on some of the
carriages, and destroying most of the painting
materials on the second floor. Mr, Higgins
cannot yet correctly estimate his loss, but is

insured for $2,200, in insurance companies for

whom C. O. Bcrger is agent.
The fronts of the shop of Mr. J. D. Lane,

proprietor of the marble works, and the paint
shop adjoining, were also blistered and patti-all- y

destroyed by the flames, but no serious
loss entailed.

The most calamitous event of the fire, how
ever, was the horrible death of Edward (ler-sta- l,

one of the apprentices from the U. S. S.
Hartford, whose body was found, alter Ihc
fire, badly burned, lying in the ruins of Kose

Cottage, where he had roomed with two mess-

mates, on Ihc night of the fire. Space will

not now admit of a detailed report of the'
manner of his death but we give a brief out
line of the evidence taken at the Coroners In
quest, held by Deputy Marshall David Dayton,
acting as Coroner, with Mr. Frank Godfrey
as clerk, who has courteously furnished us
with his testimony. The following gentlemen
acted as Jurors, Messrs. Frank Higgins, Fred
Wundcnburg, M. Grossman, J. II. Ilruns, Jr.,
II. Zcibaand Henry Davis.

Robert Donnolly testified that, "three men
men came to his cottage on the night

of the fire at 7:3 o'clock, seeking rooms.
He placed two of the men in one room in the
main building, and the sailor that was burned,
in a room off the veranda, on the makal tide
of the same house They shortly went out
saying they were going to the theatre and re.
turned perfectly sober. Mr. Donnolly then
retired, and was awakened by these two men
crying out, "fire;" understood the men to say
they had awakened their companion, and sup-

posed that he, ulso, had escaped, at there was

plenty of lime for him lo have done so."

Edward Butler one of the two sailors
who escapeil testified thai, "he and hit

s roomed at Rose Cottage two of
iheut roomed together and he was the first to
awake and give the alarm of fire; told his
shipmate to go to the room of Edward
Uerstal and awaken him ; hit male re-

turned and said he had awoke Gcrstal
who replied, 'all right.' The corner of the
room they had occupied was on fire and there
was a dense smoke, so left in a hurry, sup
posing Genial had escaped. He identified llie
IhkIj' burned at thai of Ed. Gcrslal and natal
that Gerstal was a native of the Isle of Wight,
18 scars of age, and all three were apprentices
on i U. S. S. Hartford
that none of lliem had drank any liquor on
shore," Gcrstal joined the vessel at Callao.
When ihey came on shoic, Uerstal had' alwut
$14 wilh him, and on examining the pockets
ot the deceased, $13. to was found in them.

The jury, after deliberation, rendered a

written verdict, to the effect that 'Ed, Gerttal
was an apprentice on board the U. S. S.
Hartford, and diet! by suffocation in a room in
Kose Cottage,'

The scene of the fire has since been con.
tinually ihrongeit with a large nuudxr of
vlviluis whose interest and sympathies are
deeply atouscd for the unfortunate tailor thut
suddenly cut off in hit youth In to horrible a

manner.

A concert will be given at the Fort Street
Church on TucMlay cutting nett lor the bene-
fit of Mr. K. IXmnolly, one of the unlortunate
luffercrt by the late fire. Mr, Yarndlcy hat
the nunageruent of the concert, and the occav
too will doublleu call forth an artistic pro.
gramme and a sympathetic and appreciative
audience.

Thr Iiirfonf Hn$.

During the Cruise of the United Slates Flag ""elopement, and they are supplemented

Ship IIarttr.nl, on the Pacific Station, from ;! pen pictures vshlch would lead n prospec- -

I.. trmtisr In I I... would find these
'82 to 'Sc, the crew have been nolrd, parlicu

laily when ashore in foreign and United

States nuts, for their general good conduct

and manly beating. Creditable mention

should lie made of the interest manifested nnd

the active part taken by the crew In different

athletic sports.
Dining the cruise they organized a variety

show, which proved a very successful afiair,

.Minting more than the usual amount of

amateur l.ilent. A public entertainment was

given by them at Honolulu, It. I., on Iward

ship to a large and appreciative audience.
A Base Ball Club was also organized and alter
a few weeks practice they proved themselves
very fair players, numerous challenges were
Issiird to Clubs of other none of

which, however, were accepted
The Chief pride of the Hartford crew has

been their Imat racing, in which they have had

a continuous success from the racing barge

down to the dinghy; and In the numerous
races they have had wilh Ametican and foreign

they have without exception been
victorious.

The Hatlford't first barge race wat at Mon-

tevideo, Uruguay, November 9, 1S82, with
the Brooklyn's barge, manned by a crew from

the U. S. S. Galena. The arrangements were
In charge of an officer from each ship. A

large number of people witnessed the race
from the decks of the foreign menof war in

the mrt, The distance was three miles; one
and one half miles to Icaward and return.
Each barge pulled fourteen oars, and succeeded
in starting together; then the Galena's crew
gained the lead, keeping it about half the dis-

tance mil, when the Hartford crew spurted
and obtained the lead, which was widened at
the turn to about three boat's lengths. The
pull was against a chop sea and strong wind
and the Hartford barge steadily Increased the
gap between the two lioats. The Hartford's
barge passed the line in twenty-si- and one
quarter minutes from ihc time of starling, and
the Galena's, one minute twenty-eigh- t seconds
later. The poor lime was due to the heavy
weather prevailing.

A Race between the I lartford's barge anil the
Adams barge pulled by a crew from U.S.K. S.
Independence at Mare Island, California, on

April 12, 1884, drew large crowds of people ;

the wharves and docks were thronged, and the
bay covered with lmats, The weather anil

water were favorable. The referee and starter
were chosen from the ships and the lioats were
given an even start in a five'mile race.

The Hartford barge soon ran ahead and in

creased the gap between the boats every min-

ute. The Hartford barge In passing their
rival's ship tlew their handsome pennant bearing
a rooster, showing that they were " cock of
the walk." The Hartford's crossed the line

wilh a powerful stroke in 32 minutes and 30
seconds. The Adams barge crew, although
badly beaten, pulled pluckily to the end cros-

sing the line over 2 minutes behind the Hart
ford crew.

The Adams lurge was built for a racing
boat at Rio Janeiro, by an English boat builder
named Evans. She mans fourteen oars;
length 31 feet, weight 750 pounds and previous
to her defeat by the Hartford never lost a race.

A race was pulled November 2, 1SS4, at

Callao, Peru, between the Hartford's barge
and the Champion barge of the Chilian navy.
The arrangements were made by the officers

representing the lioats. The stake money was

thirty dollars a thwart and fifty dollars in the
baox. At the signal, a fine start was made, the
Chilian crew getting the water first and send-

ing their beat ahead hall a length. After
the first hundred yards the Hartford began to

gain, then took a' kind of clear .water, and
when turning the stake boat, i mites out to
seaward, she was fully 75 yards ahead. The
race was with one turn, and before
the turn was made the Hartford crew put up
their handsome silk pennant, which she car-

ried to the finish. She came in 175 yards
ahead of the Chilian boat. Large crowds of
!cople witnessed the race from the decks of

the various vessels in the harbor.
The Hartford's racing barge was built by

the famous American naval boat builder, Mr.
Ilippenstall, her length is 32 feet J4 inches,
weight 3,300 unds, manned with fourteen
oars,

The Hartford bargcVracing crew have been
presented wilh two beautiful silk flags during
the cruise, one of which is at present in the
possession of coxswain P. F. Ryan ; It is of
beautiful design, with the motto "Undine"
and a crowing chanticleer neatly worked in

golden silk. The successes of the Hartford s

crew in their various enterprises and amuse
ments have been partly due to the many privi-

leges granted them and the aid given by their
superior officers.

A Trtp lo llaicall.
The above is the title oi a little book issued

by ihc O. S. S. Company for advertising
purposes. The book is written by Mr. Charles
Warren Stoddard, so well and favorably
known in Ihese islands, and will caute many of
his friends to regret that he has tent his name
and prostituted his fine abilities in misrepre
senting Hawaii, even for the laudable purpose
of securing passenger traffic. Next to outright
lying the worst thing that can be said alwut
a country is In exaggerate Its natural endow
ments and resources. Even what is said about
ihe. "glorious climate of California" would
Injure the reputation of that slate were it not
for the fact that it is impossible to overestimate
the beauties and advantages of its climate.
This Trip to Hawaii, an advcrtt.ing dodge, as

has been said, opens with an alluring intro-

duction encouraging all westward-lnum- l pas-

sengers to visit the Sandwich Islands ; and, it
may be adTled, this Introduction contains about
the only truth, staled in a general way, that is

In be fountl between lis covers. The intro-

duction declares that "Mr. Chailci Warren
Stoddard draws the poetic tide of Hawaiian
life. Now, It is entirely owing to Ihe inter.
notation of the phrase. " poetic side of
Hawaiian life," what judgment is to be pro
nnuncitl of the book. If the Interested per
son, steamship company or hired scribe who

wrote the introduction means by the "poetic
side of Hawaiian life, which Is being scattered
broadside over ihe l'acific Sloeas represented
in this umplilcl, the constant misrepresen-
tation of fact exaggerated by the hyperbole ol
Mr, Stoddard's flowery word painting, then
the people of these islands should demur.
The luetic side of life and of ever) thing else

for that mailer Is always in accord with truth
and exact justice, 1'oetry of the fancy and
imagination oficn deals with the unreal, but
Its success always lies in reconciling the incon-

sistency of Ihe fads until they appear at true.
There U no need to die models and examples)
suffice It lo say that the present book in no

way treats legitimately of the " poetic side of

Hawaiian life." This misrepresentation going
abroad In the workl will only cause us to be
laughed at ultimately. It Is all well enough In

story books for children to have the Illustrations
In exaggeration of the teat, for children ap-

pteciate only the actual experience of life f but
for men and worucu who reflect, and csprci
ally for those who travel ami observe it, be
comes extremely aUurd even ridiculous.
The illustrations: rcpmctit tuUhula dancers.

bly for the purpose f showing phvsicat

things in these mid-te- islands. Of course,
the Illustrations of public bullillngs, etc., laken
from photographs, are excepted. The descrip-

tions throughout are inaccurate and exagger-

ated, and on page J I will be found a rhetorical
climax that not only reaches vulgarity, but

is absolutely indecent. It would be promptly
suppressed by the police, even In San Fran-

cisco, If it was tiappear on the bulletin bmd
of n variety theatre. If the truth cannot be
written about Ihese truly ioctical " isles o' the
blcsl," the authorities ought, at least, suppress
this libel on Hawaiian scenery and life. Let

the world laugh at our government if they
will, but it hunt Hawaiian pride to be con

stantly forced to explain away the gush of Its

alleged friends.

COMMERCIAL.
Honolulu, May 9, 1S85.

A quiet week has prevailed again, there
being little stirring of any moment in local

business circles, though wc note the con-

tinued free arrival of foreign shipping.
The arrivals for the week embrace the .

II. Dimond, Forest Queen and Mariposa from

San Francisco and the Mcndola from New York

all wilh the usual cargoes from those ports for

this market. The only departures for the same

period have been the missionary packet Morn-

ing Star for Micronesia, and the J. D. Sprcck
els for San Francisco. The latter took a full

load of sugar and rice, valued at $40,563.87,
The brig Allie Rowc is about ready for Hong
Kong, and the Katie Flicklngcr
with a full cargo. The John .Smith will sail

for San Francisco and the W. II. Dimond and
W. II. Meyer will sail the early part of the
the week with full cargoes for San Faancisco.
followed early by the W. 11. Dimond.

The destructive fire of Sunday morning last

has destroyed aloul $25,000 worth of properly,
of which little over one third is covered by

Insurance. The danger lo shingled roofs from

sparks has aroused properly owners to the ad-

vantage of roofing with corrugated iron for

which some enquiry is noticed. The bene-

fit of this roofing was fully exemplified at

the late fire

M'ltffllfM, Itlmnml ,r C'.'a C'rrrrKf.
San Francisco, May 1, 1S85.

Dkak Sir: Our last circular was dated
April 15th, per steamer Alameda.

Sur.AR Since our last rewrt Ihc situation
has greatly improved, owing to the fact that
the licet secilings in I.mope are largely

together with Ihc certainty of a
smaller Cuba crop than was expected.

Wc quote from New York exchanges of the
23rd ultimo as follows; "Rainy weather in
Cuba having seriously interfered with grinding
so that the output will probably be less than
that of last year's (550,000 tons), this pros-

pect, together wilh the ruinous prices at which
planters have been compelled to sell over d

of the crop, has resulted finally in an
attempt to withhold the balance in hopes of
higher prices, so that the offerings from Cuba
are Very much smaller than usual at this season
of the year, and this difference will soon be
felt by the refiners. The statistical position
shows improvement and the outlook is more
encouraging in several particulars, the ex-
port denial d for refined is resumed, but pur
chases are restricted by the higher freights and
improving prices. It is becoming evident that
our market must rise to the parity of other
consuming markets, there seems no good
reason why centrifugals, for instance, should
he selling as low as they were when licet sugar
was at 10s. 111 Uimlon.

Prices New York, April toili. Cuba ecu
Irifugals, 96; test 5 6c. London, May
27th, beets, 88 lest, 13..; market very strong.

the .Manna oasis was reduced on the 15th
ultimo lo 4. 87, hut we look lor an early ail
vance. On the 28th, the California Refinery
reduced its prices jc. all around.

Rice Island rice is in light supply and no
stock in first hands. Round lots arc hcinc
sold at 5c. but for small jobbing lots wc quote
V8 W 54 c; market strong, with upward
tendency.

Flour G. G. Ex. Family, $4.80; El
Dorado, $3.55.

Bran $15.50 per Ion f. o. b.
llARLEV $1 feed, $1.35 per ctl. ; choice

$1.75 f. o. b.
Oats Comp. wheat and oat, $14 ; large

bales, $lS and $19.
Lime $1,40 per bbl. f. o. b,
Charters Market unsettled with Ameri-

can tonnage firmly held. Wheat having ad-

vanced here to $1.50 $l.52jj c. Shippers
claim they cannot operate to advantage and we
cannot expect much change until political
matters in Europe assume some definite
shape. I.ast charter an iron shjp, 363,
s.ork, u. tv.

Exchange London. 60 ilsst.
N, Y. sight, 20 c prem.

Pro Itono VubHea.

$4.S4

Richard Cceur de Lion was the most stylUh

man in Kngland of hU time. When he put on
his tin helmet and castirdn ulsler, anil a pair
of laminated steel boots, nnd picked up a crub

with an iron knob and a steel spike in Ihe end,
and set forth on a crusade, the fashionable
society of that day considered him just "dressed
to kilt." And so he was. And one time
when he was dressed up that way a fellow

killed him. In these days the young men
who "dress to kill" go lo Mr. L. 11. Kerr,
merchant tailor, No. 27 Merchant street, and
order one of those stylish suitt for which Kerr
it so famous for making al such a reasonable
price and then they are certain lo captivate
the ladies.

Mr. J. W. Hingley, former proprietor of the
1'ioncer Cigar Factory, No, 59 I'ort street,
and more recently at No. 84, King street, is

now established at Ihc Central Turk Skating
Kink, where he keeps a fine assortment pf
choice cigars and tobacco, and furnishes a
delicious article of soda water. Mr. Hingley,
also, has the manufacture ol his
famous brands of cigars, al his residence on
Beretai.ia strict, second door from Alspai
street, adjoining the premises of Mr. Thomas
K. Wall. Orders left at Ihe Crystal Soda
Works, No, 69 Hotel street, or sent by Mutual
Telephone, No, 319, Central I'ark Skating
Rink, will receive prompt attention.

It is really consuling lo read in the country
papers of Ihe farmers drawing large loads of
perfumed hay into town. "O, would we
were a boy again," on the dear old farm In Ihe
glorious country, up in the large barn, mowing

away in the lop loft, the perspiration and hay
seed streaming down our lack as we struggle
with the avalanche ol Timothy, but, in as
much as we cannot, on these islands, indulge
in the'reallty of this life, Ihe next best Hung lo
do is tn go to the store houses of the Union
Feed Co., corner Queen and Kdinhurgh (reels,
and inspect their stock of hay, grain and fen I of
all kinds', which Is of hv best quality and sold

at ImiKil maikct rates. They, also, are now im

porting alfalfa bay which meets with such favor
in the stales.

A legal gentleman nut a brother lawyer one
day last week, and the following conversation
look placet "Well, Judge, how Is business?"
"Dull, dull) I am living on faiih and ho."
"Very good, but I have got iast you, for I'm
living on charily," The reason why this lawver
fell he was "living on charity" was liecause

he purchased his groceries and provisions, s

cktafy, of Messrs. I. t. Melinite & itro.
cornet Fort and King streets, if you are
keeping house it will pay you to putclutc a

supply or Ibeir fine groceries and provisions
especially one of those Westphalia buns

direct from Germany by steamer ami
rail, not ruagcttng an axsortuicrit'of their fresh

rlajgcJ out like ualbt (UUa tbiug unknown IcaniuJ (ootls ami fresh taa.ui and ground
in llaoaii ncii laty itrcat tit miWm I coflccs, as well at teas ami the thousand and
.taming Jas.t on lop of turnui, ctf taj- - an otru; aitkk Us tknlr baa.

"Mistakes in Courtship," was the subject of,
a clergvman't discourse. It seems to us that
it Isn't so much in courtship Ihat people make
mistakes. Courting is all right. It is the ud
awakening from the rosy dream thai hints.
Moral- - Keep on courting, and occasionally
give nuf lady lose a treat by taking her to
the art More ol Messrs. king Bros., a' No.

Ill King street, which will well repay-an-

visitor lo enter and Inspect their elegant
line of pictures, chromos, engravings, photo-

graphs, etc. This firm make t specialty
of nuking to order at short notice.piclureframe
ingre.n variety iifsl)le,iMid allstylesofrnrnicc!
having a hue assortment of mouldings always
In slock and giving their personal attention to
making them in an artistic manner. Vole cor-

nices in clmny nnd polished black walnut with
fixtures alt complete al-- o patent curtain
fasteners, wall pockets, paper nnd letter racks,
hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
silver wire, picture knobs, hooks", etc., elf.
Also a large variety of cabinet celebrities,
stereoscopic views, stereoscopes, graphoscopes,
etc.

Messrs. King Bros, are now removed to
their elegant new store, No. S9 Hotel street,
adjoining the new building now being filled up
for Messrs. McChcsncy & Son's "Elite

Parlors," which will shortly be opened in
s st)le as a confectionery, cake and

saloon.

The Mechanic's One Price Ilarar went Into
bankruptcy on the 30II1 ultimo, on Ihc petition
of J. I.. Rosenberg. Proof of claims and
election ol assignees is set for Saturday, May

23rd. In the mean time the ostensible mana-

ger, Mr. Samuel Lcdcrer has been arrested for

alleged fraudulent disposition of properly in

his charge.

The Voscniilc Skating Kink has been under-

going tpiite an extension of laic, a new build-

ing on the Kwa side being added lo it the full

length, and giving it about double the floor

surfacr. The floor is nil being laid anew and
with special care for skaters' use. It will
probably be ready lor some time
nexl week.

The obsequies of the laic Queen Emma will

lake place The funeral services
will be held in Kawaiahao Church, after which
the procession will be formed as per published
arrangements and will proceed lo the mauso-

leum.

DORN.

In this tity, May 4, to die ile of Frank Gem, a son.

HMD'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
Post St.

The Full Uumnejk Coursi include Single and
Duulite r.iitryjtook-kecplnbt- , as applied to all depart
Hunt's of luninc.; Commercial Arithmetic; i!uMnct- -
remnantliiD: Mercantile IawI Iiiimiicui (.orretond
encc; lecture en Uiw; lliniiietts Fornw, ami
Science of Account; Actual ItuMneii Practice in
Wholesale Retail Merchandising, ComnrnMon,
Jobtung, Importing, Kailroatlinc, limine s
lirolceraKe, ltanUn,;; Lneliv.li Branches including
Keailirttf. Sivetliiii?. (iminmAr. DrattiniTi'
Modern conH,linc of practiCJtl instruction
in r rtrntii, Ueiman, and MmiiHH,

HkanciIi-- ! Ornamental Pemuanhip,
Higher iMatiieiiutic, hurvejing, savlgation,L,ivil

Asd)ing, ShortJland, Tele-
graphy,

information address.

S3o-- Si

S. F.
for

thr

and

and
etc.; and

are;

etc.
For full

CENTRAL PARK

SKATING RINK!

ir Kerry -- ii"r;.voo.v staiir.
KXCEIT WEDNESDAY NlOllT.

AND FRIDAY AFTFKNOONS

For Ladies and Children.

tIViMn

tlT Slate free Afternoon.

Send

San Francisco, Cal.

ttmi

MUF.SDAY

25CE.MS
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FRANK GERTZ.

m
Has remosej hit stock from No jo HOTEL STR1XT

TO

,No. 103 FORT STREET,

In the Store formeily occupied by Mm, W.H.WilMnscm

where can he found a large and varied aitortmentof

I.adieV, f.emlcnien' and Children

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Also, all ! and Mlcof

Uidie' Fine French Kid llutton Boon,

Luliet Common Seme- Sdipitcri.

Gentlemen Kmuroidercd Velvet Slippers,

Gentlemen' Dancing I'umA,

Lawn Tennis Shoes, etc.

At prices which defy competition.

tsT New impoftattan ju- -t received pr Alameda

UA1N.1S Ac CO.
No. 34 Port St., Clock Building.

I Iae received a consignment of the mot r.axiomical
and Valuable Keed for all of Hock, U :

VOOKliO MXSKKit MEAL.
It U the greatest Fleth former. Mill- - and Duller piu

duccr In uc.

OiCrV- Meal hoal4Ut j percent of nutritive
matter ; thU neaily t) per cent.

loo lb, otitis tnealW etpial to jao lb. o oati, or
11$ It, of curn, or to 707 It, of heat bctu.

Alto, our unrnnteti ,iii.i rr-i--

uuul lufply of the bo.t kind of

24
Circular

kind

ai well aa our

Hay. OaU, Wheat, Corn, Eto Etc
Wl.kh I. ifTrrcJ al ih. I.ucl Market Katct, aiul

utlimt.1 fm la any pait f Ilia city.

Agcittt fur th

Pacific Mutual Lift Insurance Co. of California.

Aiitntt fur iln IIOOVKK HU.F.rtlONK.

ConiniKtStUwr iT DiU fur III. Sialt lt Califrli.l
lELF.I'IIONK N(V 141. jv4- -i

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Ua4 jut rectited per Marip"a,

OUPEE HAMS AND BAC DN,
Call CtucM. Kit. Silmon lltlKV, Cwn Cu.ll- l
Ke Family Ikcf, .Slomi t'ltos Urvau,
Cractrrt, 1 atl. Kai.iru. Dlux! IWlua,
IlnJ .iic(i(( ftunri. IJcrnxa,

OuUrtrulu Comli Ilout y,
'lAt. fruits, Jams aul Itllitt, Faaul Ftur,
V heal, Cwu, Putatoct, OtiUMrt, CaJxlIf t,

OU VlrslmU Iwasl ua gsnar FieHssa.
Aa4 many uhtr situ.. lououincrvui to sllwi(
lm.li wDt h toU si brut, la ull lk liracm. M isuls

fcaioa ruMutMu. C1IA IIUsr. .K,
'I'.UpW-- nt. (m-JJ- N ill Strut

in. ' S'l"

NOTICE.

llutlt miv ... rrojn llilt ratitktrv .t-- I
WUKiHr, F.M.. ill! so lurm. u.blcr Ml i li
aitwixy, tri-"- ll MRS. T. LACK."

OTAMPINO BUBROIDBRV OKDBRS,

ItUft al Ih. Mun uf Mrv T. Lul. olll ceulau. I

&av amiuiau ourut mm. smcimm.

(Gcncvitl bbcrtiocmtnlo.

G. BREWER & CO.,
Offer for ale the

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
E tail Cr.Vt.OM, from HonjUni :

Arm Chuirs, tallies' .Chairs.
Fancy Chairs, China Sofas.

Cdin'lior H'nutl H'nvtli'olwH,
M At bit TopTeMee.

Nest KeJ la. CAtnphor Trunk,
Neli Ulack Lea. Camphor Trunk,

While (JrftM Cloth.
I'l.tiii 'on gee bilk.

Ctnnphor W'noit Trunks (4 ttrntA,)

Prime lUbaiM Irlnrea,
(.Vet Nut Oil.

Granite Til,

CURB
Manila CUaM,

STONES.
Cuille

DRIED D U

VermecelU,

C K

llairCntMS'Toiichong '! al"
Half Chest. "Pomihonf; l.en lun

Boxes "Leone Chortle Juno "Ten,

. CART--

I

' '

Kollt Contract .Malting.

Flh,

Tea,
Km" Tea,

Kolls ImtKtUI alanine.
KolU t.inlAn .Matting,

Hoses Chow Chow,
ItoiesCunl Qunti,

Rolls Mailing,

llrt.e l.lnepr.

S,

Vee

notes Fire CracVent

COILS MANILA KOI'K.
OftP jvStl

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

e laVe pleasure In announcing that, En addition to
our CoHrtCTinNitRV and Cakk IHimniw, we itl
opcnoniSA'lUKtlAY, APRII. 5th, an

ICECREAM PA It LOU
Which ha been neatly fitted up to meet tlie require-men-

of our trade.
Our Ice crtani will only of superisjri quality, made

of genuine cteam from the Woqiilawn Dairy with
whom e hae arranged to Mipj-t- u regularly
with t'tirc. cream, which, hatine frequently tnteif.
enable v to guarantee a firtthm article, of lie
ciean Kpial to that male In any of the large cities,

'ITie following varieties of Ick Chhm and 1ck itl
he furnished at our opening, and Mvtral other arirtie.
uourtraue will UMil) It.

ICK CU'KAM.
VANIM.A, COKFKB OLACl.,

t.K.MO.V, C!10COI,Air.,
SI KAWI.KKKY, PINHAI'l'l-K- .

I G ISH.

OUANC.K AND STKAWI.KRRV.

Panic supplied any day except Sunday. l Iiokc

Uhing Ice Cream for Sutida) inut leate their outers
on Saturday before 9 t, m.. whLh will be delivered
be'oteioA. M. Sunday. Ihe cream will I wicted

to that they Mill tttp eight hour til a condi

(Ion.

Hoping lo reccte a ihare of public latronage this

line of our buslue, and thanUngthem for their
favors the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
'43-?- 9t KIU ftrrtt nrflf .lfif.fl

N. P. BU11GESS,

VMtriiSTEit axi nurnnicn,
Kepectfiill) announce to the public (hat

he ha purchased the

BAGGAGE ICXPIfcK:!!
lhuiincM recently conducted by Mr. O. M. Iale, at

No, 84 Kin ktrett, Mhich will t under the manage-
ment of hiou B. F. BURGESS.

'Ihe KxprrM ill attend the arrival ot etery kt earner
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAOGAi.K,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTTRJNTITTXRE 5e PIANOS
Moved with care.

Hi; A 150, HAS PURCllASr.D THK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Ituiiteftt heretofore lent bv Mr. I. llinizlev. ot

No. 84 Kiny t.trert, which wilt be conducted by hi
ton. li. W. HUHGhhS. and where cveriltiintT tn
thtflincofSMOKKKS' AK1 1CLKS can be found, of
the best quality.

I nankin 2 the public for uii uvon. and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all order in either line of busU
new, at reasonable charge would respectfully elicit a
harc of public patronage.

So,

Fancy

Oftec Telrphnur So. VV.
Vrmtilencr Trtepton ,Vo. MV,

S4 liiny Street, llonolutit,
243-3-94

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.
Cftrriatre for hire at all hour of the dar or tiiitht!

idfciij conveyance of nil Wnd fur partle goin around
Ihe uland.

Excellent Saddle Hortes for Ladies and Gen- -

tlrraen. Ouaranteea uentie,
large and tinall omnibu for picnic and ecurIii

iktitie, carring from 10 to 40 paienger, canal a s
I secured by apecial arrangeri-cnl- .

The Long Branch Bathlrjr House can alwayi
! ecured for picnic or cxcuriuti (ante by applin
at the ottuc.

ThLH-itoN- No. 34.

JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Tl 111 ELITE ICECREAM

PARLORS.

The (elcbraied lit Cream heietiiVr tuiicd at iv
"KlUtl'arU'' ill be cncd at th SAKAIOOA,

UOUSKun Hotel .Street, oppoklte Dr. J. S- - McOrc

retidrncc, until further notice.

CJT Open Dally until 10 o'elook P.M.

OrJcrt fur Smeas, NWuuikT.S, Ualta, I'MltS
Ktc. sbtlt icctlte prompt and cartful alttntkm.

rJ?elepliono 181.
Our can with tea Crcaiu will roaV. Its usual rout.

cvtry c.ntng.

4J- -(

M. II. MrCIIEHSr.V .V.

Ilsmv Halt, alanajir.

.TiiHt BoooIvimI
Direct tinHjrUliort of

'XI.Im Hohhou'h Now O.'np
or- -

Chita and Japan Ttm

Henry May & Co.,
ro. m tort arai. r.

aaj- -.

Ruction ;.IC6.

pBOULAR CASH SALE.

ON SATURDAY, MAY 18th,

At ra v. li. at oua SstrsaooM,

will be sold at suction

lty Gootl, Clothing,

Glatiwire, CrucVery and Tinar,
Sacks No. i and i Sugar,

libit. Salmon,

tlrocrrlei, Hie., F.lc.

Anil

A t.urOF IIOUSKMOI.D furniiure.
i.i'os.i ,t i.r.rr.T,

Auiltonter.

ArruAcnvK and
MPORTANT SALE!

We have been Instructed to sell at Public Auction,

On Thuvxtlau, Jr 14th,
At to o'clock A. M, at the

Siorn formerly 'occupied cj S&muai Nell,

Port Street, the undermentioned article!
belong to the Km ate of

The Lale Hon. Mrs. C. R. Bishop,

CONSISTINO OF

Ko,i Ki.niitiii'G, Mirrors
Km, Cocoanut, and other decripilon

of CALAIIASIIKS;

liki, Puna and laiihala Mali,

IN f'.KKAT VARIETY i

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
And other Articles tx mimerou to mention I

t& '1 he whole -- ill be on view on WKDNKSDAV,
May 13th, 1885, at 9 A. M.

tW AU the aboc are tu tirsitla order and are well
worthy the atlention of purchaser.

lA'OXS .f- ttKVKYp

Auctioneer.

TWTORTOAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

lly direction of S. M. DAMON, the mortgagee
named in a Certain mortgage made by MOSKS KU
MAI.AK, of Kaneohe, KooUuiko, Island of Oahu,
to saiil S. M, Damon, ot Honolulu, dated May 30, i3!i,
recorded in the olfice of the KejWtrar of Conveyance
In luxdt j6, page 72 ami 71, we are instructed lo tell at
public auction, on SA'IUKDXY, MAY joth, at our

at 13 M., the property pecined 111 uid mat
gage a follow

Mtuate in I'au, Kaneohe atoreuM, anu being Auaiu
1, descried in K. P. 7i - C A, 3tJt. granted to
Jamc Mahone), containing 19 710 acre, right of
tenant being resened.

MT For further particulars Inquire of
U. V. AUSTIN,

Or to Attorney fur Mortgagee,
LYONS A LKVKV, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

lly direction of S. M. DAMON the ttiortcapee
ntuued in a certain mortgage m.ide by MOS1-- S KU
MAI.AK, of Kaneohe, KuUupjVo, fdand of Oahu,
to a id S. M, Paiiioi), of Honolulu, dated Mny 10,

88 J, reioided in the ntfire if he Registrar of
in Hook 76, (tage 73 and 71, uoare instructed

to tli at public auction on hAlUKDAY, MAY gth,
1885, at our hateiruom, at n o'clock noon, the ,iroirty
spetified In Mid mortgage n folio;

Situated tn i'au, Kaiietthe, Kireuid, and bctu
a tuna 1 decr'ted in K l 134, I C A. Jiait granted
lo Jamct Mahoney, cuiunining rigliM of
tenant being reMTtrd.

For further particular impure of
K. AI'SIIN,

Or to .Utorney Mortgagee.
iMU.MS . I.I.Vf.l, .MiUloneen.

TWI ORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE,

Hy direction of ni'.OKOi; TKtMllLK the mort-
gagee named In a certain m6rtgnge made by J. K.
KAUNAMANO to a.d George Trimble dated the
8th day of Otiober. 1S63, recorded In Lttwr 85, page
it, ta and M In the office of the Registrar of Comey.
aiico, llonolutu. we are inMrut-tt- to Fell Mt public
aucti.in on SAIUKDAY, MAY oth, 1885, at our
(salesroom, at is o'clock noon, the property described in
miid mortgage a follow it

.Situated kt Waipio, Humakua, Ktand of Ituuaii, H,
I. , being the wmedescril-e- in K'jjal Patent 5155 to
Naua,(k.). containing i acre.

I 'or further particular enquire of
KICHAKU V. IIICKERTON,

Or 10 Attorney for Mortgagee.
LYONS & LKVKV. Auctioneer

6cncr.il Jlbbcrtiscmcnts.

1. Hi

IMrOKTKK AND lll.AI.KK IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
ANU

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Honolulu. H. I.

SdT '1 c Ijrfc.t att.1 lvt ShMrtui.nl of

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Slioe, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To te found w ihe Uland..

I'rlcra as luv a. elMhr. (ot similar .iiulily of
goods. I.l.nd orders toltiilcd and promptly cierulad.

M- -J

"pHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COt.UMIIIA KIVKK SALMON

tiaslmon MaUia 1HH4 Oatok.

Jutt rn.tivcd fiom I'onLuid, Oi .roil, hy

CAS II.K COOKfc)

Tnesc FUh can be relied upon as FUat-CUs-e

t"-i-j'

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
KOltT BTUKET.

.oi'ityjirK noun's siaulks.)

O B
Horsi ShMlti, I. ill Its IriKltis

!or.t in ihi iiot4 uurkraanliltt manner.

B&ciag Trotting Hum qpcUltj.
Our katet will L rtaftonabU,

Th.j ufrlriiUTttd. Lavlnc Lounhk out ft Lnterei'o
Air, Jsttnri I4d to a ho t hs. tolicitt a luniiuu
aic of ib literal pAroiu.f Utto4 on th 11 turn

Mr. J. W McDonald rirtiv.4 tk btckMt
Award tuui Dluloma. far hie u "' gh

t tn Htvaiita Eafcib.tWo IW U yew 1M4.

fJT lionet lalswim ibfr)un and returtvd M hort
fwtktkhendetifed. J. W. ltc!W)NALt.

iSM IBKSS lslQJJT.
No. 7S ft to HOTEL STREET.

wnvduare r. 1'iir.u parlor
fur Udic and tbcif rMuls.

t Opea until so atUxk Biify Wf.L
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nKiuct i,rt,nr.
( Continued from last week )

titr. cavaUjo .vtem of raw.su tiif.
SILK WORM

Four poMs, about 3 t 3 inches, se-

cured upright and firmly to the door,
and at Icau aJ4 feet from the ivall ;

the ports distant 4x3 feet, to form an
oblong square. Now, i' feet abore
the floor, on the inside of each post,
looking to the shorter side of the
square, bore a hole large enough for a
tenpenny nail to fit loosely. 'I he same
operations on each post, 3 inches aliotc,
and so on every three inches until you
reach the height of six fecL Now,
lengthwise that is, on the longer (.1

feet) side of the square, place a strip
1 x y inch, from post to post, resting
upon the nails in the lowest holes.
'I his is done on loth sides of the
square. Having now two strips running
parallel from ost to post, place ocr
these strips smaller strips, about y( x

inch, and t'i to 1 inches apart, and so
as to form a right angle with the two

larger strips ('lo make the tray, or
hurdle, more substantial, and not
liable for the smaller strips to be dis-

placed, they should at both ends have
a notch to fit the two larger x j
inch strips ) This, the first fioor, is

rotcrcri with heavy perforated papers
(the holes the sic of a ten cent piece.)
The Iray is now ready to receive the
worms, whidi have been allowed to
grow on the old system until they have
passed through the third molt. They
arc moved from the old trays to the
Cavallo tray by means of branches with
their fresh leaves. On the old system
your trays of .( 3 feet could not, with
safety, hold more than 1,000 or 1,200
worms, but with our Cavallo tray you
can put on .1,000. If they should appear
somewhat crowded, put on more
branches, laying them gently down, and,
as far as practicable, in a right angle

ith the last. Having in twenty-fou- r

hours fed the worms five or six times,
it will now be seen that the branches
laid crosswise, one layer iil)oc the
other, have taken the form of an arbor.
Above, among and under the branches,
with surrounding air for every worm,
they now show unmistakable signs or
vigor and health.

Hut now the litter on the tray' has
attained a height of, perhaps, 0 inches.
To prepare for its removal, we place
again two strips, i inch, length-
wise over the nails which have been
placed in the holes that were even with
the litter. Now, over these two strips,
as in the first tray, )ou place the
smaller snips. These strips, if the
nails are even w ith the surface of the
litter, will jut rest on the branches and
the two parallel strips alike. On these
we plate, as we did for the first tray,
perforated papers, and having let our
worms fast a Tew hours, we teed again
with branches, selecting those with the
lenderest and freshest leaves. The
worms, bciiiL' hungry, make at once for
the leaves. IT there he some that still
linger behind, the setond feeding will
bring them up. When all the worms
have come up lo the higher tray the old
litter is to be removed as follows :

Two persons standing, each by the
opposite post, lifting gentl) the lowest
( x f) strip over the nail upon which
it was resting, and which is removed at
the same time, the ends are slowly let
down to the floor, with its load of litter
and branches. Same operation at the
other end of the two strips.

The litter now should at once be
carried out of the cocoonery. The re-

moval of it should not have occupied
more than three minutes, while the
worms have remained undisturbed, feed-

ing upon their "pasture green." As
litter and branches again accumulate,
they will be removed in the same
manner, in putting on new and taking
off the old anil lower strips.

After six or seven days, when the
first Symplons ol the approaching fourth
molt are noticeable, we, as in the old
sstcin, feed sparingly, to avoid an ac-

cumulation of branches that would
check the circulation of fresh air. This
fourth and last molt, as the silk grower
well knows, is the most laborious, as
also the most critical time for the
Jiomlyx. However, we await the result
without fear or apprehension, for are
they not in the best condition to
undergo nature's great effort in casting
the skin ?

And when, at last, they have safely
gone through this last trial, while in
the state of larva, and health and vigor
again hold their own, and an almost
insatiable hunger demands an enormous
quantity of food, the great saving of
labor of the Cavallo System become
plainly evident, inasmuch as one person
only can attend to the feeding of thirty
such trays (of 4,000 each) as we have
before us. llesidcs, the many twigs and
branches above which the worms move
makes any further preparation for the
spinning unnecessary. Thus, in the
busiest of the season, there is another
great saving of labor and time.

Hut among the many claims of the
Cavallo S)slem upon the consideration
of the intelligent perhaps
the strongest, is that )oung trees, one
year after planting, can be made
available to make a crop of silk.
Indeed, where the plants arc set nut
close together, as you would for a
hedge, the clippings of the twigs and
tranches will favor the growth of
numerous shoots which, the next
season, will have become valuable
branches, while the stripping of leaves
necessary with the old system, retard
the development of the trees.

I should have mentioned before that
where space is an object, the four posts
are used for two sets of trays that is,
about three feet above the floor you put
up a stationary tray, upon which is
spread a strong paper, not perforated,
as otherwise the litter, etc. might fall
through upon the worms below on the
lower tray.

There are other suggestions in order,
and many details that necessarily had
to l left out, but the intelligent reader
doubtless will "catch the idea" of the
Cavallo sv stem, and will, I trust, put it
in practice the coming season.

That its general introduction among
the silk growers would make the culture
of silk vastly iiiqjc profitable, those who
shall have given it but one trial will
readily concede.

Nevertheless, there could be no
greater fallacy than to believe that this
system alone will insure success. On
the contrary, 1 feel incapable of urging
in sufficiently strong terms the selection
of sound eggs, of robust lurentage, and
the observance of every law of health.

(Concluded.) "Sit and the Silk
IVifrm, tyC, II. Rossiter."

A pauper plumber is the rarest work
of circumstances. AVtt' York Journal.

I'ttnnft ll'mi,
V e 1. a motnter of Mit.h tuilcou. mirn
i hat fJ IiauiI h(! but lo l sern ,'
Udl lho hu Sfem to k xht most inrliliett.
In this rtpft. pthap. ' ctsk1' blind.

-- Stintniltr ,.
When a boiler explodes from a

scarcity of water it is the cause of
"thought it was loaded." Mew York
Journal.

" Can vntl avn mn tli firtrlrncft etf fi

dealer in old coins?" Subscriber. We
believe the United States government
h.1 ftitt'Prnl tillnrlrml tnne t( ti lmttirrl
dollars it would like to dispose of

titriiri4ti t'ric j rfii.
tic blw Into hi nun to s.

If loading up it needed ;
Th jury to a nun if r e

The (jun blew after he did.
CMttiz Sun

What is that with an apron? That,
my son, is a woman. What is she try-
ing to do? She is trying to drive ten
pullets and a gentleman hen out of the
garden. Will she do it ? No, my son,
nut sue win spoil the garum. stir--

lingon Fne 'rest.

A fair anj accoin(.li.hed youn. lit ,

Fell in lone with a lady nameJ I'r
Hut lit, term scientific,

Came forth io terrific,
I hat they really and truly quite slir

Atlanta Certtlitutit

"I hear your wife's left you, Mr. Hifl?"
"Va-as- , 'Kiah's gone." "Left for good?
"Vaas, 'Riah's left for good." "Don't it
make you kind of anxious?" "No 'Riah
was a woman of strong determination. I
'ain't got no anxieties. She won't come
back." Detroit Free Puss

A man Is sery much tile a gun,
Tlial fact plea try to fie ;

lor it he find, he', charged too much

Why, that's the time he kicks.
Vcnidrt Slattimtn

A philosopher says : "Live your life
in such a way as to show a contempt
for wealth." That's "us I" We want
our daily life so intermingled with
wealth, as it were, that familiarity will
breed contempt. Rochester

Said the civilian, as he saw the cordi-
ality between the Iloston soldiers and
their southern guests : "And these are
the men our soldiers were trying to
lick a few years ago, and now- - sec how
they respect them !" And an old
veteran replied : "Hang it, sir ; you'd
respect 'em if you'd been there and
seen how hard they were to lick,"
Hoston I'ost.

A Washington letter says that Miss
Hayard is not only very pretty, but ex-

tremely bright. She was the young lady
who astonished Oscar Wilde by her
keen repartee to his patronizing remark.
"Are you going to the gcrman, Mr.
Wilde?" she asked, the night of his
lecture there. " Yes," drawled the
esthetic, " if my lecture doesn't fatigue
me too much. Are you going, Miss
Hayard?" "Yes, if your lecture doesn't
fatigue me to much." New York
Graphic.

" No, George," said a sagacious wife.
at a summer hotel ; " I can't think of
having you come here to spend Sun-
day, after working hard in your office
all the week. You need rest and
recreation. Next week, now, be sure
and stay in the city and enjoy yourself."
George vows a vow that his Sundays
shall be passed at the hotel while his
wife remains. Score one for the woman.
Woman, you know, don't know how to
carry a point. Oh, no That is to say,
she can't reason her way, but she can
now and then get along by her intuitive
faculties just about twice as fast as can
man with his godlike reason. Boston
Transcript.

Ten wear), footsore travelers,
All in a noeful Dlieht.

Sought shelter at a a)iide inn
One dark, and stormy night

" Nine lds no mure, the landlord said,
M Have I to ufTer )ou;
Ti each of eight a single room,

Hut the ninth must serve for two '

A din arose. The troubled hot
Could only scratch his head.

For of those tired men no two
Could occupy one bed.

Hie puuted host was soon at eae
I le was a clesrr man

And so, to please his guests, devised
This most ingeniuus plan :

'. ! ."..'..V..!..'. '"f'!'..,:.! "l"I'l"f"i"i
In twin marked A two men were placed :

I he third he lodged mil;
The fourth to C aas then assigned

I he fifth retired lo IJ.

In I. the sixth he tucked awa),
in F the seventh man;

I he eighth mid ninth in G And II,
And then to A he ran,

VVheieiu the host, as I have sstd,
Had laid tu travelers by;

then, taking one, the tenth and last,
He lodged him safe in I

Nina single rooms -- a room for each
V ere made lo icnc for ten ;

And this it is that purilet me.
And many wiser men. Tahiti.

A traveler on horseback, attracted
by a large number of children huddled
around the door of an Arkansaw cabin,'
sioppcu and asked ol a woman who
suddenly appeared : "Is this a school-house?- "

"Did vr.u take it for sich ?"
"Yes, considering the number of chib
dren." "Well, I reckin you've a right
to your opinion." "Hut is it a
school?" "No, it ain't." "Are alt those
children yours?" "1 reckin thev are."
"How do ) ou make a living for all of
incmf "i uont. I turns 'cm out an'
lets 'em scratch." "What do they get
to eat ?" "Huirs an' sich." "Come, my
good woman, you arc trying to joke me.
I am a stranger in this country and 1

really asked for information. I have
often heard of squatters. Do you be-
long to that family?'' "I reckin I do,
fur I squat sometimes an' comb my har
when the children air asleep." "Where's
your husband ?" "In town." "In
business there?" "Yes, I reckin."
"How long has it been since you saw
him ?" "About a year." "Why doesn't
he come to see you ?" "Well, you see,
them t'eputy martins came along one
day an' seed him bilin' some corn in a
kittle, an '.lowed he was makin' whisky,
so they tuck him along. Look out
thar"'

The stranger dodged, but not quite
soon enoueh. A boy fell from a tree
under which the stranger had stopped
and struck him on the shoulder.

"Didn't know he was there." said the
tiavcler, reguiding with astonishment
the youngster, who arose to his feet
and began to throw dust at the horsej

"I dont't reckin you did," the
woman replied, "but Icininc tell you,
the woods is full of 'era, an' they're
liable to drap on )ou at any minit, an'
as it ain't safe to stay in the limber,
you'd better lake the big road an
mossey. Good day. You, Jke, put
that liward down. Eph, that ar tar-jip-

'II bile you if you put your finger
in his mouth. Dran that scorpion,
John. Nick, don't chaw that vine, fur
it'll puen yt." Arkansas TrauIUr,

Inounmct loticcc.

pOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C IIKtilVhK t.
Agent for the Hawaiian ttUndi,

RITISH FORBtGN MARINE INSUR.B a nee Company, (Limited)

TlnO. Jf. DA VIES, AGtiXT.
IlSe W. ntent h receitFtl IrKtmctk. to re-

duce the rate of Insurance between Honolulu and
Pont In the .'at. fie, and U now prepared to Uiue poll
cie it the lowest rales, with a special reduction oil
freight per steamers at

DRBMEH BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SClfARFRK & C A tint
A! vi a rent i for the

Dredn Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Doardof Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian tiUnd. tto-- 4t

FORTUNA GENERALINSURANCECOM.
pan of Berlin.

F. A SarAEFRR 6 O., AGKXrS.
The ahove Irturance Company, ha established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agent, ark authorized lo taVe rWksagainKt the dangers
of the bea at the mot reatonahle rate and on the
mo! favorable term. aio-at-5i

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

. a. scfAKFFX - cv., Aaxxrs.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gem

rat Agency here, and the above fcigned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Kitks againt the dangers of the
bffl at the most reasonable lates, And on the most fa
vorable term

HIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.

F. A SCitARFEH & 6 ( AOF,

!he above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared lo loure risks against fire on
Stone and l.rlcK building an J on Merchanditf stored
therrln, on the mot favorable term. For particular
apply at their olT.ce, 6t

ORTH- - GERMAN EIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg.
It ItACKFEU) 6-- Co , AGZtTS.

Capital and Reserve Keictimark 8,9jo.ono
" Ihcir K Insurance Companies, " 33.ooo.cnr)

'ITie Agntof the ahove Company, fur the Hawaiian
Isltml, are prepared to insure lluitdingt, I urniture.
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Suzar
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fur, on the most favorable terms.

FIRE INSURHAMBURG.MAGDEBURG

A.JAEGhR, AGF.XT.

Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery
Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,

6t

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTah A. COOKh, AGKX7S

835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

I'ttttetr Itmunt n thrmot I'urnvnlilfTrrmm

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
a

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. IiHhH':it A--

for the Hawaiian Islands.
it

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg,
. IIACKFELD & Co.t Afrntt.

Capita, and Reserve . Reichsmark 6,ooo,non.
' their Re Insurance Companies " 101,650,000

'Iotal. . . Reichsmark 107,650,01x1

'I he Agent of the alwve Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insurelluilding, Furniture,
Merihindisc and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Kice Mill, and vessel in the harbor against lo
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teim.

arooM

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Globe Insurance Company,

iSJ0'& Co. AGEWS.
KSTABISHCU 1836,

VnltmltrA l.hthlllttj to Storhhohter.
Assets. ... $31,136,100
Reserve. 6,730,000

INUMB FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of

$ 5.38,95
Losm:s promptly adjusted and pid here.

'39 39 s

NION MARINEINSURANCECOMPANVu of San Francisco.
CASTLE is COOKE, AGEXFS.

IncorjKjrated 1875. 210-2-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

siCORPORATPn l8lJ.

AMMfts Jttntiiirjf Iitt, tSHS, nearly

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely Nonforfeitable after Two

Payments

FXAMFLE PLAf :

Insured age 3s ears 20 ears Endowment Pliti for

$5,000.

Ann it it I JVfiliiiii

C VTe. Pdup In.
At the end of the ad Vear. $ a8y 85 $ 545

3d " 46a 70 840
4th " 643.15 1,130
stli " 831.85 1,415

v oth " 1,01900 s.oos
7th ' i,i3i'5 .97Q
8th " i,o.75 ."J3
9th " 1.07605 1,500

loth " .yti.6s 3,755
nth " a, 157 50 3,005
nth ' 8,41545 3,150
13th " a,6d5 00 3 43.
14th " 1,967.70, 3,710

5th " 3.3 9 J.W5lh 3 37s 35 4.165
zlM 305315 4.380

18th 4,148 sa 4.500
19th 4.613 70 4,&oo
totlt 5 000.00 5,000

The secund and subte,ieut premiums are likely to
be reduced by inctiaiing annual Jntrtbtwts of fur

tff Application can be had of; and full Information
will be gi en by the Agents,

a CASTLE cV COOKE.

foreign bbcrUccmcuto.

ipHARLES BREWER & Lo.

27 KlLLMY SlKKKT, HOSTON,

AiiESTS (IT UAU'AllAS VAVKKTH,

f cm mil C'otMiriiaaJou .l(eif.
StUl attention tin to the purchasing of goods for

int Hawaiian trut. r return at lowest rates
210-2-

O W. SEVERANCE,

116 CALiroKNi Sr. CaL(Koom No. 4.)

It A HAH AX COXSVL X COSIMtSSWX
Mrrrtntnt. it

Wcu cm I bbcrtiocincntc.

pOREST MARKET.

CO'NIH or llol.L AND Umox Siih.
BRANCH OP BURBKA MARKET

4j 53k
The under! it J has recently opened this new

Market and U prepared lo promptly furnlvh all orders
iw in cnotcesi quality 01

UEEK, VWL, MimON
LAM 11 AND PORK

Km it Pok Saiiacis (made dally)

Bolucma and Blood and Uii SaI'saom
(a speciality )

Respectfully, UEO. D, SCHRAEDER.
Forest Market, Itlephont No. j6.
Euteka Mai Let, fflcbhone No. 114. tt5

ENTERPRISE
AUk . BsNtr Qmswa St.

C J HarJic, CoalractOf ami BusUcr, is Propmlor.
MouUlags so4 Finish aj.ty. M Lan4, Th null

Wh IW iaI, hard aod kA uq, wo! cvi usj tpta
Tttapasou Na. M-- J4lj

Clcncr.tl cniocmcnto.

TJOLLISTER & CO.,

t.win: Titr attkxtiox or tiik

vvnt.ia & covxrur Mr.ituiiA.r.t

In particular, to tti.tr largt and

ssri.J amortment of ,

lAJSvnona's i'kufumkh y,

just received, I hit is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

world. All of one tjualii),

Orest variety of odors styles

nd pikes, also

Cnlluloitl TriiMeet,

(all shapes and style)

Surulcnl IntitrunionU,

Photographers Supplies

and thejargest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in this Kingdom, a

large invoice cf

M'.I.Mi; MKUITIUtltAX r.A x spuxiu:

direct from L'urope, free from

land or dirt. Agents fur

PARKE DAVIS & COS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & COS

Patent Medidues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates.

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co ,

M'trray St Lanman's Florida Water

Yerba Duena Bitters.

TJOLLISTER & CO.,

aic hIm Proprietors and Manufac

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM,- -

Agents for Wm S. Kimball & Co's

Frayrunt t'untty Ftttr,

Tobacco and Cttartitt
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OVK GINGEK ALE sV S0DAWA7EK

has always been recognized as the

Lot in the market,

OUR UfXGER ALE EXTKACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula in

New York.

AEKATED WATIIRS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered, bottles as dtslrrd.

Wh iLKSAEE & RETAIL, $9 NUUANU SF.

HEFAH., Co. KORF 4 MERCHANT STS

j,o-;t-

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Goods ara acknowledged the Beit I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Boillt, Families use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CIIII.DUKN CKV FOR OUR

"SODA"WATERl"
Wa Intltt narttcular attention to our i'tcot Filter.

recently introduced, by which all water used In our
manuiactuics is awoiuieiy irecu ironi au unpuniics.

inT We deliwr our Goods Free of Charge to all
parts of the city.

Careful atlcutUin paid to Island Orders; Address

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

P. O. VOX ). . HONOLULU, II I.

r OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. s8

taT Orders left vsilh Iscnson, Smlih 4 Co., No. II
Fwr( Sltt.l) will rtcaivt ptorapi allcntion. )YSI

HONOLULU

CAMIAGE FACTORY,
,o. IM ami 130 FoTt.atntl.

(orrosiii nDO'( llaiLks.)

lii
W. H. PAGE. Propritr

yf Cania(es 0 all detxriptioas nudi U order wi
aaost favorable Itrnu.

The closeu attentloQ given to repairs of all ktadi.

AU wvtk juaauiteJ to stiractla.

(General bbcrliocmcnto.

.pASTLB ft COOKE,

HoFfOtt'Lt. H. I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Consistir of tfce unrirallcd Paris Steel

Jivcahhif? J'low,

The Moline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

uu .ate now m sires 1'ianet, jr.,
Dirt Scrapers,

John Dcerea Gani: Flow,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes

DISSrONS' CELCHKATED CAM: KNIVES

made to order, Ames bhovels and Spad-- t,

Garden Hoes. Canal HArrows, Ox
ltos, Yokes, Chains, (en:e

Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Coal,

Sperm Oil, Chnder. Lam
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumb.vo, Al-

bany Grease, Diston's and
S. and J. Files, all sires and

kinds. Steam Packing. Flat
ami Kound India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Max Pack inc. India Ruin

ber Hoc, i to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, uts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Holts, all sires, Cold pressed

ltlA(.ksmith's, Engineer and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
94 inch, Anvils. Vices, Tul

Scrapers, Grindstones, Uest
American Har I ran and Tool

Steel, Hudder' Hardware,
nil kinds and t)ics. 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Smill Faints in

Od, m large variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, enetian,

Ked, Ochres, .Metallic, Kc,
Whitinj, German Window

ass'td sires, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. i and i Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and JananTeas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The Jnl-f- i

KerOMfHii Olt, II eston
Ltniuys, 14 inch. Rubber

Spriny ami Counts lirakr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump. Valves, Pack
in p. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rricatlnff & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO O.N CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, iJartey, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvaniied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Oibb's Automatic; Singer Manufact urine
Company, Assorted: Remington Compan), tamily;
Wilson Machines, the best assoitment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco,

1 New Traotion Engine, 8horopuwer

Orders from the othet Islands filled at Kett Rates and
with dispatch 740-3-

EORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACIOR and HUU.UKK,

STKAM PlsAXrXa MtJLS
Kllaitatfe, lionolutu

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings, t
Brackets,

Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, and band tawing.

AU Muds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

ontng.

ORDERS PPOMPTLY AITKNDKD TO tND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited. io-t- ji

BEAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOLTE, I'ROPRILTOR,

Qcgl Id announca to his frUnJs anj th, puUic lo ga
.ral that th, abgvt Saloon prorUct

?lntClau HsstVtMkauU
Tram 3 a. h., till te r. u.

11, nsl

ClftritU,
Tebccoi(

ClfUt, PifM

Saiolitr't Suadtl,,
C01STANI1.Y Oh'llAKD.

Oaaof rVuassslck& Galka'iCfUUalaJ

BUUaiaTaUM
Uco&aac4s4 wiihh .subbshmani, wbr Usara of

IB, ca can axiKlMlt.

THE CASINO.
at KanoLam Pant,

la now ooaa dallv. sshtia S.lf.sLmtals is. he had
aUlilaM, oa short iwck.

II. I. MJl.lt, rtvftitnn.sat)l

Central blicrltocmcnfo.

Xioncei limine.
Sifnl Slip .timll; from Liiftl. v

Hjr ' Oph.lia from I Sleamrrs fmm San
Tranclsno and other lata antra!.,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,

Have received

Fntlish and American Print i.
White Cottons, Unbteached Cottons,

.men iriu ana uuck, rown canvas,
French Mcrini of different mialtties.

Grey, Illue and aMtied FUnnet,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dres Materlats,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Vetset, Hosier), Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed .Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Trlitados, Towels

Handkerchief. Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothintf. Waiernroof Sheet In ff.

Men's, Women' Jt Lhitdren'i lioots Jb Shoes,
(sles and styles adapted to this market,)

Hone Hlankets, Ded Hlankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet antl Tapestry,
Httfn antt Mots,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas Rags,
ruter t'ress nags, tip), sugar Hags,

Rice Hags, Coal llags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

Englich, Hawaiian & American Flags
(l, j and ; jardi.)

Moor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, hide Saddles, Saddlery.

Iron Hedsteads, Galvamred tluckets,
Ilnned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pan. Fry Pans,

(assorted sliei),
tUitcher Knives. Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, .Sheet Uad, Galvanlred Water Pipe

ti lo a inches),
Wbiie Lead, (various qualities),

Polled Oil, Turpentine,
Cot ru gated Roofing,

(14 Kiuge, 6, 7. 6 and 0 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Oalvanlied Ridging,

Vettow Sheath t tit; Metal J Xalln
Annealed Fence Wire, Jence Staples,

Wire PI.int Guards and Arche,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates Holts and Spikes,

A LAROF. FRHSH ASSORTMENT OF

HHKLF IIAlrAVAltE,
Crockery and Gtatwat, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and .Mechanic's Tools,

Kobey fi Co's Portable Engines.
(4 H.Pand6II.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Prinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, dosage's Soap,

(7 qualities, in bxs 14 and 60 bars),
Ilest WeUh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (White St Johnson's)

I ire Pricks, bothsquire and arch,
Lump Rock Salt, Fishery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ta Inch widths.)

A l.arge and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries.

M. W. McCtiesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now Unding

Per Alameda & John D. Sprockets,

AHCE SlltrMFNTS Of

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

Rbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Ubl. Flour, El Dorado.

SacVs Wheat, Best,
Sacks Uarlcy, Pest,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn. Best, Cracked.

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou.
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Ilest Silver Skin,
Sacks Potatoes, Best in Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb bags.
Cases Oit Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Ctsks Uupec Hams,
Casks C it A Hams

Cases R. B Bacon.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pad,
Cars Fair bank's Lard, J lb. pail.

Cases Fairbank's Eard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney" nutter, in tins
Halfbbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Checso.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Ilbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon.

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Urown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, K called and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green CnlTee,

Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. tapers'

Boxes Raisins, London Ea)ers,
boxes Raisins, loiidon

yi boxes Rabins, London Lasers,
Boxes Uaisins, Muscatel.

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires.
Pails Mince Meat, At mores

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Watnuts,

Sacks Sofi Shell Almonds,
Sacks T cxas Pecans extra large.

Cases California Honey, t lb, tins.
Cases King Morse 4 Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables,
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality.

A LA HO ASSORTMKNT r

Jient California leather
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Upjvtrs

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, iat Skins.

w Hawaiian SudJle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low. and
win o soia at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

K, W, MBUNETiSW,

t!-- No, 12 Queen Street.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER fe
To tlso Front.

A ORBAT BOON ;iO HONOLULU PUBLIC.

DEEf, VEAL, MUTTON,
LA Mil, AND FISH,

K.u for four dart afl.r Uina- - VilltJ. bv Iv.ll.Col..
maa Patent Dry Air k.rrig.ralor. Guarauctd iq
k,.plon.r after d.liv.rylhaa frtshVilUd tnsats. To
U had at any cfMK. WALLKKS MAKKI.Ib and
aims

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On King Street.

T HCAT 10K SALE ALL DAY "W
tmT Ttunklnx the putlic fva 4si favors, 1 sc&il

CdMuiuance of Ike same. G. J, WALLER.

BTTBR HEADb AND BILL HBAD8

rrimed neatlir and u leatuuUe rates at ike Satui.
easy rmtOsske

Ocnttttl blitrliocnicnls. Olcucml bucvliocmcnlo.

That by the " Steamer Alameda," due on Monday neat (tjrd Inst., 1 will
recette my usual mpplf of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

It is needless to enumerate the fine variety of gooils which
are always kept on hand in this old establishment : here always
will he found everything necessary to complete a Genti.kman's
Outiit. 1 have everything usually kept in stock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing Store. I have, also, this clay
received by the

Steam Barkentine " MORNING STAR " From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
Ever displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to my
Patrons and Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling ought
to call and examine these fine goods. Prices very low as usual,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.
Honolulu. March 2 ist, 1885. 27S-2- 49

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(XjIXEI'TEr).)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

(JmnpbelV Xew ltuiUlinu, Merchant Street.

Wedding, Visiting t r Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notts,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels. Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TirOS. G. Til HUM, Mtuuiffcr.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
A Regular Graduated Physician ol Harati" Oaiwsily,

Would most respectfully inform his patients and the afflicted Generally, that
he still continues to treat chronic and neiAous diseases with unparalleled suc-

cess. Ladies and Gentlemen, rcinemher, that procrastination is the thief of
time, so come and be healed I It matters not what your troubles may be, come
and let the Doctor examine your case. It will cost you nothing for consulta-
tion, so please call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor understands your
case. If he can cure you he will tell you so: If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he is confident of effecting a cure.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist.
Fop all Mm. DhordsH, From Wbalem Cansa Ths; Hiy bi Brought on.

There are many of the age of thirty to sixty who arc suffering from loss of
vigor and nervous prostration and a weakening of the system in a manner they
cannot account for. are many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a com-
plete restoration of the physical and nervous powers.

OFFICE HOURS-:- o 9 to 12 a. m.,
to 11 a. xi. only.

and 8 v. Sunday, from

Consultation Free. Thorough Examination and Advice $5.00.

t&' Call ot address I)K. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER,

2.VJ-2- 5' No. so Ilcietania Street, near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

A Horse ! . A Horse I My Kingdom for a Horse. Xing Richard.

Tlie Foist Trotting- - JStiillioii

"V ES IT T TJ JEfc JH .
Record 2:27.

Havinz imrchatctj this celebrated Stallion from MK. JAMES CAMl'lUXl.. 1 UitLy notify tU public
itutliv mil it ami preterit .vc.to,i at my lieailquarten, corner of Punchta! and Queen itieeU (Captain
Cluncy's.) 'I crm for the tcaion, $50; to Insure, $iun.

jDeNei'iption.
Ventura It a rich Cheunut color, hand high, and welgtn tthout 1,101 pmindi. In itructur lie i I he pic-

ture tic. tat muscular povr, and bppcaranct, tempera rasm and dtipubUioii, he U fauHlru. Full of fir and
gent)cntk, he U hout ipeetc or tUrnnh. At a uo.k lion he h.wng txtraordintirv tuccci; numerous
progeny, both In California and In (hit couniry, attrtt tlui fact, uveral cf them bcins able lo low down, and
one hit daughters (Venut) can a'93. Venut U alto the dam of Transit Which It tald ta b the luoat
promitin two-- ) earmold In California. He irutcd mile latt Matun, at a yearling. In 1:45.

!aP,elijQj'i,oe.
Venture, Chetinut horte, foaled In iS6j. by Henty WillUaitun, Kj., OaVland, California ; Ity lltlm-ont- . ha

oy rtiiiiiiLssui itujTa n uy iuiuviitu r.acuiii7iu
itt datn. Mitt Mottin. b American Uov. Ir.
id dam, by Ktnner't Urav Medoc.
d dam, Imported Ij.dy Mobtyn. by Ttnletv

jirtdisin, lr valid, by WhULer.
jlh dam, Helen, by llamblctonlan.
6ih dam, Satan, by Overton.
Ith dam, Drowiv, by Drone,

darn, by Old r nzland.
tth dam, by Cullcn Arabian.
10th dam, Allu Cade, by Cade,
11th dam, Miw Malelctm, b ton of Grcyhourut
iwmwiii, vy American io).

THE

There

1 to .) 0 to m.

the

16
In

i hie
trut

of Iroi in

Ijthdan., Natural lUib Mare,

IticfTcring the wrvicetof tM lmre lolhe iibUc 1 maVt one claim for him. uhich Uihat ht u h hl&Kei
bred trot line ti all ion In the world, htin or dead, am1 In tupport vt ihii claim 1 am willing 10 tubmu It to any
authority that can be obtained, ard Ii he U not, tlwn I uill forfeit all my ctaimi to horu inottlcdje. It wlU ba
teen lhat hit pcd.erc rrpretenti a union of the purtti bluod of tl hiutuh and American tliuroufthbecd racer,
one of hi grand dams, at ato one of hu creM giand iUmi, being intjiorud 'rwin Lngland to I he United; Staiee,

he Venture wat rn the tutf, about tlgl.! wait agot h wat at lhat time ll tenaaiiuiial borte cl tb PaciAc
Ccait, and the tporting papera in the fcatt, tnai were alwa) to nmvh i potxd li running blood, in tit trotter,
commenced picking away M hU pedigree, Irving to find a culd CToat in it, at Uf tame time declaring thai U wat

oie lor a tiriciiy tnorousnorca norte 1

thoroughbred horte ever known, m, In adJ it ton to Venture, two other tiuroughtred torn of bli, CaM& WeUier

t dam. Imported Prunella, by Cvmut.
td dam, by I'artitan.
3d dam, l'an, byTrumpaJor,
4th dam, I'ruhella, by Highflier.
jlh dam, I'ronmc, by iiiau.
Cth dam, lulu, ly lilank.
Jill dam, Spectai'Va dam, by Partner t

dam, llonny La, by Uay llolton.
cth dam, by Darley'a Arabian,

dam, by Ityerly Turk,
nth dam. bv 'latTuIet Uarb.
nth dam, by placc'i While TuiV.

and rueea strtett,

and Uwen iil, were tald in Have pouetted great tpeca at ine 1101. ncKUei It, be aired tle damt of mU
Echo, 1 io; Mora Shepherd, tijo; Morurd.. t.iil NWly Patclun, ;; ; Kuu.c, nli which la ahowtog thai

gtcat many of the bet Hotting tred hortet otnnot QuL Mr. Patrick rarrell, who It one of th muM ta
pericnced drfvera wi the Pac-n- Loatt, told me the Ian lime lh&t I uw him, thai Ventur wat lH faatea truCier
that he ever pulled a line over, and that if bit temper had not been toured in hit jouih by Ud handling he be-
lie. ej that he would have equated. If not turpatted, all tlie itcordt tver made, and that he coo Id show a two
minute gait with bim 10 a wagon, but In company he would become wild, on account of hit hot blood, and waa
often beaten by horui lhat could hardly run at fau at bt could trot, HU record eft t;), which wat nupMaa-ui- e

cf hit speed, wat made at th Oakland track (nil;;, la a race which he won. beating Asunder. Gut, Gen-
eral Keno and UUly llayward, thU being hi 'at public pcrforvuncf.

Ii Ii thought by tome people thai an aged horw U not m good producer at a young one, but no greater
mlttakf could puttibly be iaale. Indeed, ih cppotiie is ilalmtd by many large breedcrt, rnd Instance; w M
numerous of horses suing their best foals at an advanced age thai the above theory has long ago been tabtoded.
Imported Diomed was ueniytaven years eld when he sired Sir Archy, his best son : UovnTe bootUiM), who died
only a few years .go, sired Luke UUvkbum and George Kinney, by far the best of bis get, after ha was twenty
fuel Imported Leamington sued Jroquou, tUUit um, tU last tj that U lived, at teniy nv Amoog U

lert may U mectioncd Volunteer, the sire of b. Julwn, who it ibUly-oo- years ob thU KI. nd U said to U
as lively vl vigoroui as he ever wat, ard his young foals as promUing as any that U ever gu. OU Hdtonlaadiad ta Rarcb, 1 76, aged tcbty-Mve- )tars, but sired two foals the Last uys o bis life, and mm 01
them, called IfamUtoalw t last, made a trotting record of f.i the pat aaton( and tU other ooe m aaU la U
ftqually at faiU

W ith the favtt before us, U It plalu that the age. of a horse baa nothing to da with his sikcc a tin. I
think my self that there la a great deal ia the cvnduioo that horse U kept, for an anueal that is weU cared for
with plenty of cscrctte, m beget belief foals than one thai uv turned Ioom and wabWd w fed crais,

rwura Is tent)to ears old thlt sptiof.twd with the caret that I intend to give Lia, 1 aspect kJaa to sir
better faatU lhau be ever has bccfc Ha Is a 1eaaaikaUv tuiw breclr. air. OumcLII uuim m iLau k I7u
never bred a mare to him yet that did not produce a foal, and hi many beauiifut cUt, now on Mr. C's ra&ca, aj
worth a long journey lo see I and now as U I to be kept sacooveoieal to theaeoeral VttWk, eM oM owtiM
Kud mare ahould be so blind lo their two uieieu as to neglect the opportunity of unlrg his Uo4 wheal teat

the chance. ,
I or any addit tonal particulars apply el Puntnbo.!
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